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Exhibit features work of Benny
g Andrews

A new exhibit at the NC. State African- !American Cultural Center Gallery will feature l”Thirty-five Years of Selected Works of Benny lAndrews" until Nov. 2. A reception is plannedfor Oct. 28 at 7:30 pm. ;The gallery is open from It) a m. to 9 pm. .Monday to Friday. and Saturday and Sunday ‘r from noon to 4 pm. iAndrews is a professor of art at Queens lCollege. The artist works in collage. a methodthat assembles figurative images both by cutting. ;pasting and painting figurative images otito thecanvas. Hls method incorporates materials such Ias labrics. hits of costutne jewelry or segments of 1ribbon into the picture. iIncluded in the NCSU exhibit will be several lpieces torrii his Aiiiertcan Series. paintings arid ‘drawings that present an overview of American 1society. 1On Oct. 17. Andrews will conduct a visual arts ‘workshop. ‘
NCSU Solar Center to j
sponsor workshop

The NC State Solar Center will sponsor a two- ,day home construction workshop at the GuilfordCounty Agriculture Center in Greensboro, Oct. (1and 7.The program. called "Designing and Budding a ‘Solar Home." is geared to consumers.homeowners. contractors. architects. homebuilders and others interested iti learning aboutconstructing an energy-efficient home that usesavailable sunlight to help heat and cool. .The workshop will prov ide information .homeowners need to ensure that their home isenergy efficient, Decisions that have the greatestimpact on the energy perfomiatice of the house.such as choosing the best heating and coolingsystem and evaluating whether a solar hot watersystem might be appropriate. will also receiveattention,The NCSU Solar Center. sponsored by thel-‘nergy Division of the NC. Department of(‘oniiiicrce and the [US Department of Energy.serves as the state's clearing-house for solarenergy information. training and technicalassistance.
Student dies

\' (_‘. State freshman William Boykin was killedduring the labor Day weekend when a drunkdriver hit liiiti w liile riding his bike. :lioykin lived in Syme Hall and has a sister whois a senior here at NCSl' He was frotn Roseboro.The funeral was Wednesday at his hometownhigh school‘ Reports stated that he had been riding towardhis home with a former NCSU football playerll when he was hit.l
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Cunningham defends tuition increase

IA member of the N.C. House
of Representatives says middle
class students may be priced out
of higher education.

Bv Citrus BAYSIWNNrW‘) EH“ o
In an unlikely turn of events. the lactions of four l'N(‘~Chape| Hill L 7.. .._.students may result in a tttitioii increasefor their counterparts at N.( StateCalvin Cunningham. UNC~CH studentbody president. and three other students(ieneral .»'\s's'enibly overthe summer to give the respectiveBoards of Trustees at l’NC—Cll and

lobbied the NC

Provosts’

budgets

slashed 3%

INC. State students and faculty may soon
be feeling the blow of budget reductions
established in July.

Bi BROOKE Wantizvti'm: W‘st'gr.
Budget cuts throughout the university have causedtew er sections w ith larger classes in some areas.Some ot those courses are available only once a year.spawning scheduling probletiis for students"I'm taking a sltlSS iii which only onotfcred.” Heather Croce. a junior. said. “I had to buildmy entire semester around this course."The decision to make budget cuts in various NC.

6 (r agitating to
have tuition

lknow where the
money is going.“

institutions across the

e section was

increases, we should t

-(‘alvin CunninghamllNC-CH student body president
NCSU the opportunity to raise turtion attheir universities by as much as $400.The proposal is critical to the scliools‘ability to compete against researchcountry.

Cunningham saidThe pioposcd iiittcascs would be usedto give ldLUll\ members .t pay raise. buybooks for each school's libiaiy and toittcreasc financial aid At least H percentof any tuition taisc passed has to gotoward liiiaritial aid to ollsct the1 additional costs for students receiving1 scholarships or loans 7l Cunningham said he urged legislatorsto single out N( Sl' and l'Nt' ('ll sincethey are research institutions l'nlike theother schools in the university svsti'tn.they compete with approximately ()8other research institutions across theLtiullll’}.“We have special needs at reseaitliinstitutions.” Cunningham said ”Ilic

‘

The Warning

same [turtionl increasi- at State andCarolina is than atAppalachian and CharlotteAllowing each school . board oftrustees to determine how lltlltll toincrease tuition has other advantages.(tinninghain said luition collectedlrotii NCSl and llNCt'll stiiticiit- lastspring was used at schools throughoutthe university system not rust thosetwo sc‘lttitils. lit: said"l was repulsed llivCunningham said “if we‘vehave tuition increases ‘c should knowwhere the money is goin». lliis increasestays till Lttlllptts tiltd ttlt‘t‘ls Lllllv til

less L'l‘lltl

by idea.”LIllIIlL‘ It!

s.. TurriON. I'm 3 )

State departments was finali/ed on July I. Threepercent was slashed from the provosts~ budgets. whichincludes the colleges. finance and business anduniversity advancement.Though one or two more areas are being consideredfor cuts. Stephen ls'eto. director of the budget office.said alitiost all the cuts have been made.l-s'cto said that “99.5 percent of the cuts have beentirade "Kelo also said that budget cuts were not chosen tolessen tuition. and the two issues were not directlyrelated"lherc is no specific elfect that each department willfeel lt all varies according to how they manage theirbudget." ls'eto said.If this are directed toward the areas specified byKeto. then students could have difficulty registering.That's already causing problems for students.NCSl' has economic difficulty that can be seenthrough tititioii increases and the cuts. btit somestudents said it is time things were balanced out.“l‘or years we haven‘t paid our fair share. so theyhave to catch up to the national standard." sophomorePatrick Mcltenry said. “We have the cheapest and bestschools iii the nation. .A\ three«percent budget cut isn‘tgonna kill the school by any means.”
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A student receives a warning about illegally locking 0 bike to a meter.

Professor designs surgery procedures

artery out and replat e ll with t'lilltl otherI N.C. State professor is
working to keep bypass patients
from having a second bypass.

Bv NICOLE BowtvtxvStu S'Ao W's itz;
Clement ls'leiiistreuer. a N C. Statemechanical .iiid aerospace engineeringprofessor. is doing research to keeparterial disease patients from having torepeat surgeries.Kleinstreuer is designing, with Dukevascular surgeon Dr. Joseph Archie andDuke biomedical engineering professor

tudents wanting to runfor Student Senate have
until Sept. ID to pick upa candidate's packet in the

Student Government office.
Fall elections will be held

Sept. l8 and 19. There are 44student senate seats open.
At-large representatives are

needed in the followingschools. Numbers inparenthesis represent open
seats. School of Design (l).College of Education and
Psychology (2). College of
Forest Resources (2). GraduateSchool (5). Life—Long
Education (4), College of

George Tuskie and several graduatestudents. ways to keep blood circulationunimpeded after surgery.
Kleinstreuer became interested inworking on the project a few years ago.
“A few years ago. I heard Dr. Archiegive a seminar about the problem [repeatbypass surgeryl.” he said. "He lDr.Archie] expressed the need for ananalysis of the problem and a need todesign a lbypassl coriiunction that would

cutting the artery open.” Kleinstreuersaid. “Then the plaque is cutout."
Another. more temporary solution toclogged arteries is a method calledangioplasty which only provides atemporary soltitioii to the problem
”A balloon is inserted and inflated andit opens the arteries by pushing. theplaque against the artery walls."chitistreuer said.
In some situations the artery is sonot disturb blood flow."

Arterial disease is coniriionly treated intwo kinds of ways,
“Most surgeons remove the plaque. by

Student
Physical and MathematicalSciences (3). College of
Textiles t2) and the College ofVeterinary Medicine (I).
Freshmen representatives are
needed in the College of
Engineering (4). College of
Humanities and Social
Sciences (2), College of
Management (2). First Year
College (2). and College of
Agriculture and Life Sciences
(3).
The Student Government

secretary said that all people
interesting in running for an
office need to be enrolled at
NC. State. Students applying

clogged that these methods aren‘tadvisable. so they perform a bypass.Kleinstreuei said
“Surgeons cut the clogged part of the

Government election books open
Agriculture and Lifefor an at- large position cannot

be on academic probation. fl freshman seatsThe secretary also said
interested students should pick
up their candidate packet
before Sept. [2. because the
packet has to he returned to the
Student Government office by
5 pm. on Sept. 12.
All candidates shotild go or

have an alternate go to the all
candidates‘ meeting Tuesday.
Sept. II at 7 pm. in the Senate
chambers. If a candidate does
not attend. he or she cannot run
in the election.

Sciences

Education and
Psychology
3. at large seats
Engineering

4 freshman seats
Forestry
3 at large
Graduate

5 at large seats
CHASS (cum)

veins front the patient or s\ illllt‘llcmaterial,” he said
Kleinstreuer is working on .i w..\ topredict areas where C\Ct‘\sl\t' :Slovvlltand formation ol lesions iiisidt thearteries are likely to occur
"What we do is take the guess work outof a by pass." Kleitistreuer said
Kleinstreuer believes that charges instress on arterial walls created by bloodflow. or wall shear stress gradient canbe used to predict areas w here torniatiou

St'l VESSEL, [loft .‘

3 freshman seats
Management
2 freshman scatsDesign Life—Long I-‘ducationl at large scat Ell4 at large seats

PAMS
3 at large scats

Textiles
3 at large seats

First \ ear College
2 freshman scats

Veterinary Medicine
at large seat
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Page 2 News

T T
Continued from Price .’needs."
Cunningham said \CSI' andUNC-CH have needed increasesfor years. and the assembly has notprovided for the universities'needs.
"Our faculty and library are at thecore of otrr ability to compete withother research institutions.” he said."The legislature has failed torecognize our special needs forseven or eight years “
The key issue behind the increasewas not about cost as much as itwas to ensure that the money fromthe raise stays on caiiipUs.Cunningham said. Tuitionincreases passed by the boards oftrustees will do ‘Illsl that.
But not everyone thinks theincrease is a good idea.Representative Robert Grady. arepublican representing (Iirteretand Onslow counties. was againstgiving the boards of trustees thepower to raise [moon Thelegislation. he said. sets a badprecedent.
“Once you start dovvn the road ofusing surcharges from students topay faculty. there‘s no end to it."Grady. chair of the EducationAppropriations Committee. said.
The reasons Cunningham citedfor the potential increase don‘tjustify it. Grady said.
"The faculty will alvvays say it‘snot paid enough." he said. “Thetuition will sky rocket."
The assembly passed the bill thissummer and will not bedisappointed if the boards oftrustees do not raise tuition at all.Grady said. The lavv does notrequire them to raise tuition at all.
“The General Assembly is notasking the trustees to do this." hesaid.
The potential hike would be mostdangerous for middle class familieswanting to send their kids tocollege. Grady said. A 54th)increase would hit thai group ofstudents hardest. he said
“I think we LR? beginning to priceeducation out of the reach of themiddle class." he said
A tuition increase is imminent.Cunningham said. This legislationlets NCSU and [NC—("ll controlhow large it will be.
“Either there was going to be atuition increase or there would beno new budget for the university."he said.
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WHAr’s HAPPENING
ToDAv

ORIENTATION 7— Prepare for on-campus interviews for permanentemployment by attending CareerPlanning's Orientation from noon to Ip m. in the Witherspoon StudentCenter Cinema. Students seekingsummer internships are alsoencouraged to attend.NOTICE Students who wish toprevent their address .rnd phonenumber from appearing in theuniversity telephone directory shouldcontact the Department otRegistration and Records by todayMEETING The rescheduledmeeting of the Centennial Authorityvvill be held at ‘9 a m in Room 544 ofthc legislative Office Btiilding Plansinclude a visit by the authoritymembers to the l5ntcrtainment .indSports Arena site at approximately2 it) p mPARKING INFORMATIONParking information and waiting liststatus for lone changes are availableIlimtlg‘li the “Hilde“ ltlc‘ \\ cb c\ch‘\sis through “Transportation" untlcr“Adiniiiistrativc l nitsrl-inancc andBtisiricsslacilitics” from thc \('SI'home page Direct access is made bytyping the tollovving L'Rl tltkdllv‘ll'"littp ri‘vvvvvv acs ncsu edit/Trans ”CAFE .A The Cloud and late l-vpicssCafe is a smokcrlt‘ce. alcoholrtrccnightspot ollcr‘ing live acoustic music.poetry. ctc CAFE is open liicsday toSaturday nights at 7 p m in theWestern Lanes Boy‘sling Center formore information. call S3453)"ART EXHIBIT "Thirtvl‘ivc Ycarsot Selected Works of BennyAndrews." an art exhibit. “Ill be heldthrough Nov 2 in tlie NCSLT African-American Cultural Center Gallery inthe \‘I'itherspoon Strident ('cnterNOTICE — Student organi/ationsshoiild rencvv their registration in theDepartment of Student Developmenttti 31)th Harris Hall by Sept. 29MEETING The first meeting of the

Social and Ballroom Dance Club isopen to beginners from 7:45 to 3.30p m in the Dance Studio iiiCarmichael Gymnasium. Foradvanced dancers the meeting Will befrom 7' to 7‘45 pmFOl‘ND w A set of keys vv as found inCox Hall For more information. callSIRE-120
SUNDAY

PICNIC The Indian Studentr‘Association will have a welcomingpicnic for everyone at l'ullcn ParkShcd I from ll .I.III to 2 p m. Formore intormation. call I‘antiiaMohapatra at Vii-765‘BI'FFET ~ Taiwan Night will featurea buffet and show in the Student('cnter Ball Room. The buffet is frorritv it) until 7 .‘iti p m The cost is $5 forstudents and ‘38 for everyone elseThere vvill bc a free shovv from 7 30to ‘J p m
hh)Nnav

\\'()RSHIP lipiscopal/Anglican\vorship and dinner at S 4* p m atthiS Hope St tbchintl North Hallilot more information. call Ski—2423SERVICES One NCSI' office helpsyoti tind permanent employment.internships. career information .indchanging maiois Learn about (‘arcerPlanning and Placement services atIltiti Pullcn Hall during office hoursand from 5 Hi to h p.m throughoutthe semesterMEETING .. Students for (‘hoice“I” meet in Room B-ll-i. Nelson Hallat SIS pm I‘or nrorc information.call SIS-ZINEMEETING u Anyone interested inbotany as a career or a hobby isinvited to the Botany Club meeting at43M pm. in Room 2704. BostianHall Pizza will be served.MEETING —— Enrich your resume andprofessional skills. The L'ABl cadcrship Development Committee

will meet at 6:30 pm. in theUniversity Student Center GreenRoom. For more information. callBobby Cusson at 82 -745 I.AL'DITIONS — Auditions for the fallStudent Studio are open to all NCSUstudents. They will be held at 7 pm.in Thompson Theatre.MEETING — The Volleyball Clubwill meet at 7 pm. on the uppercourts of Carmrchael Gymnasrum. Allstudents and faculty are welcome toattend.SPEECH I.ung~chu Chen. aprofessor of law at NYU. will speakon “Taiwan. China. and the UnitedStates" from 2 to 4 pm. in the Student(‘enter Walnut Room.MEETING -— REAL Men and HEARWomen. two student Rape Preventiongroups. are having ajoint meeting at 6p m in the Women‘s Center. NelsonHall. All students are welcome.APPLICATIONS ~— Applications arenow available for new students whowould like to serve on the NCSUJudicial Board. Pick them up in 307\\'ithcrspoon Center. Applicationdeadline is Sept. 22.SPEECH Susan Palmer. director ofcorporate relations at Kenan-FlagcrBusiness School at UNC. will speakat l-SS pm Room 630. Poe Hall.
TUESDAY

MEETING -— Student Organizationfor Disability Awareness Will beholding its first meeting at 4 pm. inRoom .lllt) in the University StudentCenter. Snacks Will be servedafterward.ORIENTATION N Students seekingpermanent employment or summerinternships innst attend CareerPlanning's orientation session from 6to 7 pm in Room |()7. HarrelsonHall. This is the first step to preparefor on-campus interviews.ELECTIONS — The deadline forfiling to run in fall Student Senateelectrons is today. Elections will be

held Sept. l8 and I0 For moreinformation. call 5 l 5-1797SYMPOSIUM ._ William Roll. whohas spent 30 years investigatinghauntings and psychic phenomena.will share his experiences at 7'30 p inin the Witherspoon Student CenterCinema. Presented by the Self-Knowledge SymposiumAUDITIONS — Auditions for the fallStudent Studio are open to all NCSI'students. They Wlll be held at 7 pmin Thompson TheatreSPEECH Linda (iail Arrigo vvillspeak on “Taiwan's [')cmocrati1ationand the Current Threat for China"from 7 to 9 pm in Room lil7.Harrelson HallMEETING - The first a|l~campiismeeting of the Nt‘St‘ chapter oiHabitat for Humanity at 7-30 p in, Allare welcome. Location to beannounced.ORIENTATION -— Students seekingmajor»rclated work experience areinvited to attend the (‘oopei'ativcEducation Orientation at 4 p m inRoom (iltl9. Caldwell Hall. For otherdates and times. call SIS 4427
VVEDNESDAY

MEETING 7* The NCSl' StudentSenate will be having a meeting at7:30 pm. in the Senate ('hambers inthe Witherspoon Student CenterRTEETING -—' ‘I‘llt‘ Stit‘lcly OIPaganism and Magick invites allopen-minded people to its meeting at8 pm. in Tompkins Hall For moreinformation. contact Donna Nolen at78ls9757.MEETING — American AdvertisingFederation is having anorganizational/ informational meetingat 7:45 pm. in the Nelson BoardRoom. Refreshments will be servedand networking will be from 7 IS to7:45 pm. Come and see vv hat theworldof advertising has to offerMEETING —~ Students interested inmeeting new friends vvhilc helping

others are invited to the Circle KInternational meeting at 7 pm. on thefourth llt'til‘ ol the I'nivcrsity StudentCenter for more information. contactl’arul Patel at 5 l 2‘ MOI)MEETING ._ The Volleyball Clubor“ meet at 7 p in. on the uppercourts ol Carmichael Gymnasium. Allstudents and faculty are welcome toattendMEETING ._, The Lesbian and GayStudent l'nion will meet at 730 pm.in Room 5. Winston hall For moreinformation. e~mail“lgstincstitil Ichass ncsu cdu".
l
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change createinnerlining [of the arteries]." hesaid.
permeabilitycracks in the blood vessel walls.Kleinstreuer said. Due to these

Vessel
(‘1VII'IIIIH'J from I’iiei' /of lesions inside arteries are likelyto occur“Any (”(CL’SsHt‘ stresses andHomes in the

result is stressvvhich generatesThe end

cracks. cells growth proliferates.
Though this process can take along time. he said. it is acceleratedby a person‘s diet and lifestyle.
Kleinstreuer said the next step intheir research is to find amanufacture
“Right novv we‘re in the middle."he said “The next step is to workvsith a company that vvorks withbiocompatible material ”
Right novv most syntheticmaterials tised in a bypass operationare made out oi Dacron or Teflon.

“The body usually reacts [toDacron and Teflon] with anevceleration of cell growth."Kleinstreuer said. “We need tocome up with a material that wouldclosely match the cell walls."
Once that material becomesavailable. Kleinstreuer said. onewould be able to manufacture abypass junction with the group'sspecifications on the geometry ofthe artery.
Right now the making ofbiocompatible synthetic arteries in

the research stage. Kleinstreuersaid.
Kleinstreuer hopes his researchwill eliminate bypass patient'ssecond trip to the operating table.
"Someone might die of naturalcauses. btit they won‘t die becauseof the artery." he said

It‘lldesignThe group is ready tomanufacturers thespecifications. Kleinstr'eiier said.
“To achieve our goal. it has to gothrough making a prototype." he
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said. "Then vve have to test it.especially if it‘s not FDA approved.When it is approved [by the FDA]vve vv ill start manufacturing it."
Dr -\rchie currently takes thegroup's design guidelines intoconsideration vvhen reconstructing.itlcrlt‘s.
“\ichic once said if someone sentthe material today. he wouldimplant thc itinction tomorrow,"Kleinstreiiei said. “That‘s howtiiiicli he believes in our work."
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Sports

For the second week, the Pack plays the host

I The N.C. State volleyball
team started the season 4-0.This weekend the Pack puts
the winning streak on the
line in the N.C. State
Invitational.

Bv MictiAEL Toot)SENIOR STAFF Wnirrn
The N.C. State volleyball teamswept the NC. State Labor DayClassic last weekend. and coachKim Hall expects things to be evenbetter when the Pack hosts the N.C.State invitational.“We‘re expecting them to do

Wolfpack

tunes up

at Camel

Kickoff

I If you don’t have
anything to do, make the
trip to Buies Creek and
watch the Wolfpack
prepare for its biggest game
of the year, which doesn’t
occur until Monday.

Bv MICHAEL PRESTONAssis'm' Seems Eonon
This weekend. the Wolfpackwomen's soccer team travels toBuies Creek. N.C. to play in theCampbell Kickoff. it is there thatState will display its new high~powered offense to Fordham Fridayand Georgia State Saturday.Despite the fact that thetournament features two virtualunknowns in the world of women‘ssoccer. this is still going to be animportant set of games for thePack.“One of the things that we aregoing to do. regardless of thequality of our opponents over theweekend. is develop a pattern thatwe can use against Carolina."Coach Alvin Comeal said.Basically. the Pack game plandoesn‘t involve going to Campbelland blowing teams out of the water.If that does occur. it will mostlikely be because State is going upagainst two programs that are notup to par With those from the ACC.According to Corneal. the plan isgoing to be to rely on keeping theball in the middle of the field."This will be a little moreconservative attack from the sidesof field." Corneal said. “We're notgoing to stretch our wingbacksdown the side of the field with theregularity that we did in the firstgame."That first game resulted in 30shots on goal for State and yieldedfour goals. Just because the Packwill be concentrating more ondefense. Corneal said he does notexpect the scoring to fall off at theCampbell kickoff.“As far as l'm concemed. against

teams that are not of Carolina'squality, we should be able to scoregoals with our players in frontwithout the use of thesewingbacks.“ Corneal said.
One person who will figureprominently in the lineup this yearfor State is sophomore Stacey

Hampton. She is coming off athree-assist game against theCadets and has made tremendousprogress over the past season.
“She didn‘t listen very well when

she first got here. but that wasbecause she was used to being the
star." Corneal said. “But she came
in this year. she adjusted and nowshe‘s playing the best she‘s ever
played in her life."One of the main goals Corneal
said he would like achieve in the
tournament is the opportunity to
play more of his reserves.
Especially goalkeeper MeganLincoln. who made quite an
impression on him when he first
saw her.“i thought she was very good."
Corneal said. “She has a great pair
of hands. she kicks the ball well
and she catches the ball rather well.so we'd like to get her into the
game sometime soon.“

some things that we couldn't iii thefirst tournament. as tar as certainplays and mixing up the defenses alittle bit more now that we‘re usedto playing next to each other.” shesaid.
“We have a pretty good ideawho‘s playing to the right and leftof you. so we can start doing thingsthat are a little bit moreprogressive."
The opposition for this weekend'stournament is coiiiparabic to lastweek‘s.
State opens against JamesMadison Friday afternoon. ThePack is 9-2 overall against theDukes. including a oncvsided affair

Mart

in [993 where JMU scored onlyseven points in three games.Despite the record. Hall said thatthe Dukes will provide a goodopening test for State.
That night. State takes on FastTennessee State. State has a 7—]record against the Buccaneers.although the teams haven‘t played\lIILL‘ [989.On Saturday. the Wolfpack meetsLiberty tor the first time ever. TheWolfpack will look to douse a teamnicknamed the Flames for the\econd time in a week after beatingthe lllinois-(‘hicago version lastweekend.State will close the tournament

UVa F

vs

Saturday against Wright State.Which also plays the Pack for thefirst time this weekend.Hall thinks that Wright State willbe the most difficult match of theweekend.“They're tough." she said. “That'swhy we‘re playing them onSaturday night."The N.C. State liiVItatiiinal waslast played in 1987. but it is beingreborn to give the Wolfpack badlyneeded playing experience. Stateplays six undei’classnien. threesophomores and three freshmen.Back in ‘87. the Wolfpack
Sn» VOLLEYBALL. Page 7
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Last Year’s Game

N.C. State
VirginiaState finished 2nd in the ACC and 17th inthe AP pollVirginia finished tied for 3rd in the ACC and15th in the AP poll

30 for 62 yards.
27

Adrian Hill caught two touchdown passes in thefirst quarter. One was for 69 yards and the other
Tremayne Stephens rushed for a total of 133yards on the nation‘s number one rushing defense.The total included an 84~yard touchdown Jaunt inthe fourth quarter to put the Pack up 3025.The Wahoos attempted to convert on three fourthdown plays —- two late in the fourth quarter. TheWolfpack stopped them all three times.

Diary of an Unlikely ACC Rivalry
Saturday‘s game is the first time

since 1983 that State has opened its
conference season against Virginia.
in six of the last eight meetings

between the two. the outcome has

N.C. State
Virginia PO3State finished 6th in the ACC

meant either first or second place for
one of the teams.

Virginia finished tied for 2nd in the ACC and23rd in the AP poll

42
10

State finished tied for 3rd in the ACCVirginia finished 2nd in the ACC

1988
N.C. State
Minia

tied 2nd in the ACC and 24th
Virginia finished 4th in the ACC

\IH

34 State finished31 in the AP poll

N.C. State
14 Virginia
19 State finished

State finished 3rd in the ACCVirginia finished 2nd in the ACC

1989

State finished tied for 4th in the ACCVirginia finished tied for lst in the ACC and18th in the AP poll

Virginia
N.C. State
State finished

20
9

Oh no.

HIDE TERADA/STAFF
Monday. Sept. ll. Let's get ready to rumble. stumble andtumble into flag football season.

2nd in the ACC and 17th inAP poll. This was the only year DickSheridan was able to beat the Cavs.Virginia finished tied for 4th in the ACC

29
342nd in the ACCVirginia finished tied for 3rd in the ACC
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N.C. State Invitational
Schedule of Games

Friday, September 8Wright St vs James Madison 11 a mE Tenn St vs Liberty 1 p "iN.C. State vs James Madison 3 pm.wright St vs Liberty 5 p mN.C. State vs. E. Tenn. St. 7 pm.
The Pack'

Game 1When: Friday .. 3p mOpponent: James MadisonSeries: 3 2 WolfpamiLast Meeting: 1993 . w fit in
Game 2When: Friday 7 a mOpponent: East TrlrinPSS‘.’ Stair»Sari”: ii WodpackLast Meeting: 1989 . w i_31

Saturday, September 9James Madison vs Liberty 10a mWright St vs E ierii‘ Si 12 p mN.C. State vs. Liberty 2 p.m.James Madison vs E lent. S! 4 p inN.C. State vs. Wright St. 7 pm.
3 Opponents

Game 3When: SaturdayOpponent: libertySeries: 2 O WolfpackLast Meeting: 199] Vt \370;
'2 p l'"

Game 4When: Sdlutday T p inOpponent: Wrigl’I'. StateSeries: 0 0last Meeting: First melting ever

State draws

Wahoos in early

ACC showdown

I Revenge will be on the
Cavaliers’ minds. and
State is ready for the task.
Again.

By MATT LAILShin WW5:
When Virginia played N.C.State last year. the Cavaliersalready had their luggage packedfor a trip to the Fiesta Bowl. ButStephens and the Wolfpack hadother ideas,
After Tremayne Siephens' 84-yard dash right past Ronde Barberscaled the victory for the Pack.the Wahoos had a slight change

in plans.Goodbye.Shreveport.The With-ranked Wahoos willcome out looking to prove thatlast year‘s upset was a fluke. ButN.C. State quarterback TerryHarvey has different ideas."They say we‘ve been lucky thelast couple of years." Harveysaid. “Maybe \i). but you play ht)minutes. not 45. A win‘s a win.bottom line.“You have to be able to finishthe job."And Virginia didn't do that lastyear. The Cavaliers were leading

Tempe. Hello.

See CAVS. Page 7 P "

Why in the world is this

game so important?

I What’s the best way to
beat Virginia? Spot them
a fourth quarter lead and
laugh your way to victory.

Pop quiz. hot shot. You arerooting for the Virginia footballteam and it has the lead in thefourth quarter against a rankedopponent. What do you do ’Since a victory I\ out of thequestion. your only option is tohope you lose in the last minuteso you can say “Don't worryguys. you'll get them next time,”But when is next time" Namethe last time (ieorge Welsh andhis merry band of Wahoos havewon a big game.Sorry. you crazy Shreveportfans. The Weed Whacker Bowldoes not countGive up"[won‘t even delve into theblowouts: Florida State everyyear. Oklahoma in the I‘M] tialorBowl and Boston College in the

‘ LP. Giglio
.Cf——M~loll -—l
lMll lthill .
:13? 1.. l
lNi. w liT§i it” i
Mi» “x... :iRi i
:‘VL '

i991 (‘arquest Bowl The Cavshave only been to seven bowlgames in their storied history. andthey didn't show up for almosthalfot them.But the real source of Virginia'sdiscontent has been its inability toperform in the final period. isthere a worse team in the countryin the fourth quarter ‘You can whack your weed all
.S'r'r' J.P.. l’ilei P

Team tries to turn losses into lessons

I The men‘s soccer team
looks to turn negatives into
victories this weekend at the
Duke Met Life Classic.

Bv AARON MORRISONSeems Emit)“
The State men‘s soccer team willsearch for its first win of the seasonthis weekend. The Wolfpack willsquare off against UCLA and theUniversity of Alabama-Birmingham at the Duke Met LifeClassic in Durham.in the tournament‘s openingmatch. State will face the BruinsFriday at 3 pm. The game will bethe first meeting since UCLAousted the Pack in the l990 finalfour in a penaltykick shoot-out.The Bruins went on to win thetournament. again on penalty kicks.
Back then. State was a veteran

team with an entire season ofexperience behind ll This weekendwill be a much difterent story Statecoach George Tarantini said he andhis team will \lIll be trying to findthe right combinations to make theteam a winner
Last weekend the Pack mademany mistakes in a drumming bySt. Louis and a tie to lndiana. ButTarantini said he and his team tooksome positives from the weekend.
“I am confident we have learnedfrom our mistakes." he said at arainy practice session Thursday.“And that‘s what l‘m looking for. Iknow lndiana and St. Louis are veryimportant. but our goal is to beprepared for the ACC tournamentand ACC competition."
Along with the positives came thenegatives. State lost some vitalplayers to injury. Three returningstarters came home from lndiana

with iniuries. Tarantini still doesnot know how serious they mightbe.
Alberto Montoya. a junior fromMt. View. Calif. started againstIndiana in the season opener but didnot play in the second half. He didnot return for the thatch with theBilikens either. Redshirt sophomoreBrad Schmidt did not see any actionlast weekend. and Tarantini doesnot expect him play against UCLA.
Pablo Mastroeni. a sophomorefrom Phoenix. started both gameslast weekend and is questionable forthe games in Durham.
As for replacements for thoseplayers. Tarantini could notspeculate at practice Thursday.Some of the younger players got ashot at some playing time inlndiana.

See GET MET. Page
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What do you want now? We’re trying to put the Picks together

Welcome to the Pigskin Picksquestion and answer \Cs‘stiilltwhere we giye you the low downon the enigma that is the N95panel. Eyery body iii theTechnician ot’t'ice comes in andasks about the Picks. They supplythe questions. and we're going tofinally giye theni answers.Now starts a typical night in thelife of Pigskin Picks. Here comesour photo editor. Melissa “Trixie”Bauer, It looks like she has aquestion.You know; I missed Ttly‘l H eat to.starting zit Illt’ top. ichogtiniyliedwith the hex! ri'i-ort/ 'Well. Trixie. al'ter Week I. wehave a 3-way tie for first. TwoTechnician kids. Aaron “I am theonly sports editor to ever leave agovernor hanging” Morrison andMike “No relation to Rock"Preston both went ll»: at'ter thefirst week. For a couple of guys

TECHNICIAN
PIGSKIN

PICKS:
WEEK

Last Week:
Overall:

Virginia at NC. State
N. Carolina at Maryland
Florida State at Clemson
Rutgers at Duke
Wake Forest at Tulane
Ga. Tech at Arizona
E. Carolina at Syracuse
Georgia at Tennessee
Colorado St. at Colorado
Illinois at Oregon
Notre Dame at Purdue
Nebraska at Michigan St.
Wyoming at Air Force
UCLA at BYU
Navy at SMU

who weren‘t eyeii try mg. that waspretty goodOK. now lets get back to workHold on. we haye anotherquestion Managing editor BruceMyles has a question Tor tis,Did it tit/trier ,\ (' Sitite'litiykt’t/itii/ Now! do m'i'l. too'Yes. he most certainly did Tiedtor MN is tot‘inei \\ oltpackbasketball star Tommy“Basketball“ (ltigliotta As amatter of tact. bctw ceii him. Aaronand Mike. the three nearly matchedthe .lll’ltlilC best mark of Hal. butthey didn‘t. so who really cares.Anything else. Bruce"Ilium! \oini'n new that (hie/lottodirt/i it make Iiiy‘ own [tie/u.Hey. that's how rumors getstarted. Anyway. we hayc his picksthis week. he signed them. hesealed them and he tlcliyered themlook. kids. it's Agron‘icck editor~iiiechiel' Andrew Davis Tucker.

"A?"
I have the question that 3' onci‘t'iy‘oney' Minds: How did Joanl‘r’ll Thron do,"Andy. Joan “The assistant SID“yon Thron went 12-3 last weekand she is firmly entrenched insecond place, As a matter of tact.for Week 2 she sent us herselections on time. Then she sentthem again. Just another dedicatedpicker on the 1995 panel.Here's our concemed Editor in(‘hietl Jean Lorscheider. whooccasionally pops her head in here.Jean. what do you want'.’Arc you utmost done. you minedyour tli'iitlline .\'l.1 horny ago.l'h. lean. do you have a questionabout the picks‘.’What happened to J P. .'l don‘t know w hat to tell you. Hepicked eyery team that w asn‘isupposed to win. and. well. theydidn't. The main problem w as thatJ.P. “Ouch. 7-8” Giglio picked all

the w tong teams But look at itthis way 7‘ 8 isn‘t bad i! \oii't'c ihc.\.C Slate basketball lt'aiii \\ an aminute. do you hayc a question toitis Hunter .\lort'is‘[nay unintuitic l\ l / (.m-II'HH! tlii‘ \Atlrlii‘ ”11 t yr "not ort/ie' i'oiintii ’Yes he is. and ll you \c Z?;‘\L'lmet hiiii inst look at his nicknaincAJ. "The nicest iiiaii iiiAmerica" ('ai'r w cut I“ *. .tltHl‘.‘with Rudy Martlke \\e assumi-il you w riic lot a big: new spapt-i.you're allowed to miss a game ortwo. Something else. lliinter')mi/i tiin / iiiiiki‘ Ruth \Itiii.‘l\o\{in In loi Iiini IIiiy Ht it ‘No, Well. only ll you keep II asecret Hey. it‘s James Ellis lioiiiopinion.‘l\ (I mot/ruin i't/n‘lni'. intiytlll'li’lH tiy to Ii'it‘ tin! or My mumi’I [Iti' g'rtit‘tltitl‘(‘rowd layoiitc (Toy. James B.“\Vht) let the .lupcnesc kid with\\ hat do you need to know Big

AaronMorrison
13-2
13-2

NC. State

MikePreston
13-2
13-2

NC. State

your
s;

alL. an.
. P.iglio
7-8
7-8

NC. State

I
Gov. JimHunt
10-5
10-5

NC. State

BruceWeir
11-4
11-4

.N.C. State
N. Carolina

TomGugliotta
13-2
13-2

Nt'. State
N. Carolina

the camera in here?" Hunt alsowent It) 5. and he was going tochange his \Vake li'oi'est pick tog‘sppalachian State. but he doesn'tlia\t‘ it \L‘lti. so the (ieneral~\sseinbly .\ pick stood (ieel.hcie's another question. and thistime it's troin the other FTC. RonBatcho. w ho we can barely hearlitili. looting tIirotig/t t/tt' picky. Ithong/it / \(TH BI'Ilt‘t’ ll't'ir, Way Itt'Ill: out on the ()J. Trial. or am IIlllII/klllg‘ o/ stone/toily else "You w ere not seeing things.Bruce "the DNA Guy" Weir ison the panel. and. alter analyzingscycral stratids ot' DNA and cross~iclcicncing them with the bloodtonnd on the gloyes at Blind). hewent I I 4 Not bad. but we thinklit‘ ll tt‘tl lttt‘ hard.llcy. w lio's that. Oh. it‘s Bethllerriiiali. our trusty iunior stutter.\iiyway. what is it Beth’lay! H Ito NIH [H' or ('HIHIITL’ thecm \/ y/o! I/lly Ht't‘k

A. .Cagr

10-5
10-5

NLLShne

Joanvon Thron
12-3
12-3

NC. State

(iood question. This \\ L‘t'k'sguest picker is Bob “Welldimpled buttocks" Langi‘ord. theTV guy troiii The cht). Youmight have read his story abouthow Joe Montana couldn't talk
straight on his t'irst telecastllttpCllllly. he does wellThanks lot the questions. kids.itow leayc its alone and let its giycyou a prey icw ot the upcomingw‘eck.Apparently. (iiglio hasn't learnedanything i'iom last week's disaster.l'or Week 2. he picks MichiganState oy cr Nebraska Once again.(iiglio Icayes Pigskin Picksscratching its head and thinking toitselt. “We need a new panelist "
And the guy crnor. w hotechnically is supposed to likeevery iii-state school. didn‘t pickthe Demon Deacons Memo to thegovernor. you should tank yourpicks to win thosc always crucial

Wake lion‘s! \iilt‘s
(Iuest
Picker

I'l' (iiii'
TIN .Vi'it'y‘ ck"
Uhsi'ri'r'r

BUBlANtthtls’DRudMartz e
11-4
11-4

xxc. State

10-5
10-5

NC. State
N. Carolina N. Carolina N. Carolina N. CarolinaMaryland Maryland

Florida State Florida State
Duke Rutgers
Tulane Tulane
Arizona Arizona
Syracuse Syracuse
Tennessee Tennessee
Colorado Colorado
Oregon lllinois
Purdue Purdue
Nebraska Nebraska
\y’y'oniing :\ll‘ Force
L’C l .A L‘C l.A
SML' SML'

Maryland N. Carolina
Florida State Florida State
Rutgers Duke
Tulane Tulane
Arizona Arizona
Syracuse E. Carolina
Georgia Tennessee
Colorado Colorado
Oregon Oregon
Purdue Notre Dame
lyrlichigan St. Nebraska
Air Force Air Force
L'ClA L'CLA
SML' Nayy

Florida State Florida State T:lle.lkal SidiL‘ Flklrldd State Florida State Florida State
Duke Du ko Du ke Duke Duke Duke
Wake Forest lulanc lulane Tulane Tulane Wake Forest
Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona
F. Carolina Syracuse Syracuse l5. Carolina Syracuse Syracuse
Tennessee t in irgia lciinossoe Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee
Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado
lllinois lllinois Oregon lllinois lllinois lllinois
Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame
Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska
Air Forte Air l'oi‘tc .\ir l orco Air Force Air Force Air Force
L'ClA l't'l .-\ LLl A L'CLA L'CLA L'ClA
SML' S.\lL SML' SML’ SML’ SML'

'u'u'n'u'u'u'u'u'u'
.Join Our

'rtet it it it

til Xl

0 any meal

0 unlimited seconds

0 7am—7z30pm M-F

9am -7pm Sat/Sun

0 fast

' convenient

0 valid thru 5/8/96

UNIVERSITY
W

111 Friendly Dr. Raleigh 27607
919-775-1943 0 800-521-3077

THE'ILEGEND Is COMING

Just. Opened

. i

Why Belong toan OLD CLUB when you can join the
BEST for LESS?

v
GOLDS

03000 sq ft maple air suspended (iy'l‘tw, “wdvnmgha-g, lcarian,
aerobics tloor(()\'er 35 Fla-‘59:? “ llaninierstrcet & paramount

'muscular conditioning1week) \
°Quinton Treadmills
'Cybt'\ Bikes
OTetrix Stairclimbers

equipment. litill use of W.
ls’alcigli Clubs Too!

Slaotti
l year

rcgula r rate

1 U 1 ii S‘Ntltl I
l' linnin ' n iniitot I w. _\ . lLimited Time 3“ g ‘ t iliitiiillis itgula.

Only Nl:W Bl—DS! I W, $1M,” :
—' $3Stltl/W/couponl liiill—timo l y

" S - \ I stw w ll)
601d 5 by!“ L‘Xpiros (UH/9% l Students onl\' l , i- ,. L)//l~l NS
3604653 ' t‘\pit‘t'S 9/ it/tiSJLUP‘rLb\

a . . r'Student Specml I
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‘To Wong Foo’ gets lots of laughs and drag queens

IDrag queens Swayze,
Snipes and Leguizamo
explore life, love and
cramps in ‘To Wong Foo,
Thanks For Everything!
Julie Newmar.’

Bv CLARENCE MovEAssrsmm er CETERA Eoiron
With the words “Ready or not.here comes mama!“ Patrick Swayzebegins his transformation into thebewitching and insightful Ms. VidaBoheme. of the ManhattanBohemes. thank you.Yes. the masculine star of “DirtyDancing" and "Ghost" has taken onthe role of his life in the hilariousdrag queen comedy “To Wong Foo.Thanks For Everything! JulieNewmar."The film tells the story of twoqueens. Ms. Vida Boheme and Ms.Noxeema Jackson. and a “littleLatin boy in drag." Ms. Chi~ChiRodriguez. as they trek across thecountry headed for Hollywood tocompete in the Ms. Drag QueenAmerica Contest.The title refers to an inscription ona picture of 60s idol. Julie Newmar.one of the actresses that playedCatwoman in the campy “Batman"TV series.Vida and Noxeema. played bySwayze and Snipes respectively.won the regional New York contestand decide to take Chi~Chi withthem as a fixer-upper project. Theydon't consider Chi-Chi a true queenbecause he hasn't completed themysterious and vague four steps tobecoming a drag queen. Chi-Chi islabelled a "drag princess."

Noxeema explains to Chi-Chi thata real drag queen is “a gay manwith way too much fashion sensefor one gender There are lots offunny one-liners like that in the filmthat carry the movie along at a briskpace.When the "three career girls" getsidetracked by a crappy car. theymust spend a weekend in the ruralhamlet of Snydersville. Nebraska.Of course they stick out like sorethumbs. and Snipes is the first toremark on it.“Why do I feel like we're in theToumament of Roses parade?" s/hesays. Chi-Chi shoots back.“Because you're as big as a float.““To Wong Foo" is definitely alightweight. feel-good wow thatsomewhat sanitizes the entire dragqueen experience for moremainstream audiences.Comparisons will inevitably bemade to the other well-known dragqueen movie. “The Adventures ofPriscilla. Queen of the Desert." “ToWong Foo." aside from the basicplot. is a different movie.“Priscilla" was dark and moody.There were some funny moments.btit they were vastly undermined bya iiiean—spirited attitude toward life.“To Wong Foo." although it dealswith serious topics like spousalabuse. is generally happy andentertaining.But everything about the movietells you that you shouldn‘t like it.The plot is straight out of TVsitcom. and there are two veryawful moments that. if they weren'tso brief. would stop the film dead inits tracks.
Yet. the actors are obviouslyhaving such a good time that it

really rubs off on the audience.Their performances are veryconvincing. so much so that yotisometimes forget these guys are bigaction superstars.Sway/e and Snipes are both verygood. Sway/e is given the "denmother" role and does very wellwith it. He cares a great deal abouthis friends. btit he is also combatinga desperate need for approval sincehis wealthy parents have shut himtilil.Snipes is given the wise-crackingqueen role. and he walks away withmost of the best lines. Any thoughtthat he wouldn't give himself to therole is eradicated the minute we seehim squealing with glee at his newpair of red shoes.But it is John Leguizamo whorules this film with an ()scarecalibreperformance. His (Thi-(‘hi is a tornsoul. desperate for love andacceptance into the world of dragqueens. legui/amo delivers manyone-liners in that Spanish—accentedvoice. but he also has manytouching scenes as he deals withlove.
(’hi—(‘hi falls in love with a localnamed Bobby Ray. and tells hisfriends "we have so much incommon." Snipes retorts with“yeah. like the business in betweenyour legs."“To Wong Foo" shouldn‘t offendmany audiences just as long as theykeep an open mind to the world ofdrag queens. Its mixture of hilariouslines. vivid colors and marvelousperformances make this film a funexperience at the movies.In fact. it's just a very nice fairytale. pun intended.Grade: A-

Hatfield plays Page at Duke

IJuliana Hatfield’s live
concert at Duke’s PageAuditorium disappointed.

BerAMi-zs Ei_.t.isSrArr Warren
The ticket said 8 pm. I swear.
But when I rushed into PageAuditorium at 8: I() p.m.. l was sureI had missedsomethingcool. Juliana concertwas supposed Reviewto hit thestage at 8. butinstead. an opening act namedToast was wandering on.
Toast was fine. Toast is the bandthat would record the soundtrack toa movie about a band trying tomake it with a sound similar to across between The Church and GinBlossoms. But Toast overstayed its

welcome. Its 40—minute set was l5minutes too long. The bandmembers didn't even seem to beenjoying themselves. The memberswere just looking down and playingin that “Hey man. this is my job"way.
After a very long break. Julianashowed up at 9:30 p.m. With hernewly dyed blonde locks and black(Iibson guitar. she and her four»piece band threw the tunes down.Starting out with "What A Life"and “l (lot No Idols." Juliana setthe tone for an all—out guitara-thon.
With three albums' worth ofmaterial to choose from. Julianapicked out all the rockers. evenpulling out "Rider." an old B—s‘idefrom her first album.
Songs like “President Garfield"and “0K. 0K" turned into mini-jarns as her drummer. long—timefriend Todd Fischer. began toshowcase the talent that tends to get

F
TheAthllgligts

\
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INTRAMURAL SALE
10% OFF W/STUDENT ID

FREE T-SHIRT W/CLEAT PURCHASE

PRICES SHOWN ARE BEFORE STUDENT DISCOUNT

Land Shark 35.99
NIKE Veer Shark 39.99

L Speed Shark 41.99
FOOTBAL Team Boss Shark 49.99

SOCCER

adidas Copa Mundial 89.95
adidas Kaiser Liga
adidas Tora Liga
Lanzera America Elite 44.99
Lanzera Libero MC
adiSAFE Shin guards 5.50
adidas Diego Socks

Cameron Village Location
419-B Daniels Street

(919)828-3487

69.95
29.95

34.99
4.49

buried on Juliana's albums.Also a surprise. Juliana's voice.Usually kept to ti breathy. baby-dolllevel. really came through. May be itwas the noise. Maybe it was thesight of a thousand people lookingup at her. btit Juliana let loose intoangelic bliss, It was like shesuddenly fotind the power behindher an and turned it into a wail.Speaking of power. Juliana. whohad been leaning towards guitar~driv en songs all over the last album.really got into the feedback. Duringthe encore—ending “Dumb l‘tin."there was a tworiiiiiute noiscsession when everybody just wentat it. The feedback was staggering.Of course, when Fischer fell overhis drtitii kit and scratched up hisface. it took the edge off.But the show was plagued withminor problems. During the first
.sm- HATFIELD, Page 0

John Leguizamo, WesleySnipes and Patrick Swoyze(top) show their stutt in ‘ToWong Foo, Thanks ForEverything! Julie Newmar.‘
An unrefined protege,Chi-Chi Rodriguez (JohnLeguizomo) makes thejourney from trashy to class.

\VJIEN THE ICE-CREAM
SHOP OPENED. RABID
NEVVSMEN GOT A BIG
SCOOP.

/ . l I

i» -LVL._EA__,—-..f“<-‘L"’

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE!
CATALOG CLOTHES YOU LOVE: PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD!

o 5"“ng .5 amresses- -(VMUCSIO $58? - . ‘ Ihufidflgz/I’IE:::;§5‘rZ::> . J KSE£QK '7’ . . SELLEL
s t: ~t \l= . ’ 3 “ l‘ 2 Men's &Women's

I ./_"\~\_1
Min's Polos- ' . j
Compare at $12..

OlijLEl§
SAVE 50% EVERY DAY ON CATALOG AND QUALITY LABEL CLOTHESR0l5lldkborough Sueet ' 811»1h‘b - Nettnithnnbvs -

Shorts-55at t' ‘rghI’ "8’ij :3".Jm-‘ K—aI
i

m

lrcc on sue parking

$ Enid Volunteers Needed 5
ASTHMA RESEARGH $TUDI£$

North Carolina Clinical Research is
looking for individuals 12 years and older
to participate in research studies. Paid
incentives and free doctor visits for

those who qualify.

For more information call
NORTH CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH
“Where patient care and the future of medicine come together”

881-0309
8:30 5:00 after hours leave a message for Nicole at ext 158

$20 off
any

non-sale
bike(us-or .250)

_---—-_-----_---—1
Little Caesars

2 Medium 1 Topping Pizzas

latInorhit“tut lll7"fitIvI81w)I'Fvl

r----1

u SUNDAY '
< SEPTEMBER 10 s'
l — 5 pm - All 3 stores!
a”’—"~s. -»<'....¢IF'“> l-“~‘ ""‘ "\

Tastings Cooking Demos Activities for Kids
Music . Entertainment '0 Prizes . Fun

= ‘._._-——' q <--.._ 4" -~

lot itt tong many 0t 0t ll orgcinit prOdtit‘ts /are:
The Accidentals V

Jazz 8t Poo A Coppello Group from 2 . 3 pm.
Wilton Dubois. Caribbean Steel Drum from 3 . 5 pm,
and Carolina Clown Academy from 2 . A pm.

'In our Raleigh store look for

WEthflleNQ
GROCERY .

7“

‘1
Ridgewood Shopping Center 0 Raleigh 0 8286805
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Dinosaur embryos

now on campus

i,"I Seen "Jurassic Park
Relive the e\perienee at
Jordan Hall.

H» Brut) .-\'\l)tiR.\'()\.; . \
(lose your eyes and rrrragrrre an:rrorrnous l Res crashing its waythrough the Brickyard and placing agigantic loot on top ot a \acarrtllarrelson llall. leayrng nothing buttiny little pieces and maybe the.‘ornputer lab we spent thousands or.lollars buildingNow open your eyes.
1 ntortunately. the preyrous rrnage\Hll rrey er come true. and odds arerayorahle that the most annoyinghurldrng on campus will still bestanding when you graduateBut rt your imagination is stillthirstrng tor dinosaurs. you may hein luck.
The NHL-XS t.\larrne faith and\trrrospherrc Screncet department.11 NC State has recently taken intour rare dinosaur eggs with actualdinosaur embryos still intact l‘hey

were drscoyered in the southernregrorr ot t‘hrna and donated to\ll-.»\.\' by a pr'ryate lossrl collectortrorrr l5rrgland
Reese Barrrck. llrll Showers andDalle Russel. members ol‘ theresearch laculty department at\ll' -\8. are currently studying the

s§s~ V 7llarrrek esplarrred ‘rrrrpor‘trngsuch rare eggs is no longer legall‘Cy arise \alue and industry begin tospring around it lilieyconsidered a national treasure int‘hrrra "l'he only reason Nt‘b‘l' w as ablelr‘ acquire the eggs was becausethey were donated by a prr\atectIllL't‘lUr”National lireasure" is anunderstatement when speaking otthe eggs v\lthough Barrrck said."they are oyal-shaped like a normalegg and only two trrrres the size ot alarge hen egg." 'l‘herr price. rangingl'roni stooaroo srtiotrooodepending on the quality of the eggis what sets these eggs apart trorrrthe Uttt‘s Sweet Pea cracks oyer thegriddle to make an omelet at the

.llC

Wattle HoUse.
Considering their \alue and thetact that there are onlyapprosimately l.t)tl() eggs inesrstence. security around the eggsis tight. At this trrne. only Barrick.Russel and Show ers are allow ed toresearch the eggs
.»\lter their research is completed.whrth rriyolyes taking the topsoilsome ot the eggs and studying theerrrhryos. their work is likely to goon display at the historical museumin Raleigh.
ll has not been determinedwhether the collector tn Englandwill want the eggs back or donatethem to science
Aside trorn the eggs. the MliASdepartment is also studying y'arroussets oi' dinosaur bones to determinewhether they were warm, or cold»blooded. They found that mostdinosaurs they are studying werewarnr-hlomled. with the exceptionof one that was cold~hlooded AndBarney a rare species that theskilled stall at the MliASdepartment can’t ey en figure out.

l‘ t

The bigger the boys, the more expensive their toys Hatfield

I Cars are more than just a
way to get around. They're
fun. expensive grown—up
toys.

l haye always loyed cars Yet atthe same time. I don't care aboutthe exact mechanics ot’ how a two-ton piece ol' metal blasts trorrr (eroto fill in less than seyen secondsrny interest lies primarily in themachine doing its rob so wellMechanical engineers are thebrains behind that rreatro (rerrrrar‘.ruso sports machine that I wouldgladly dispense a large percentageat my working income to someday.rwttPerhaps it‘s the tact that I don't
gross Gawaaww‘eewet‘hor

s llrr’ll Show l'trrr How

. llorlrrrrri‘llrth ?

lg legetrrlrlts .lrrrl Strikes l

3:
t

t
tt

run while you're doing it.

PiFIZZA

t

y

, l‘rrn host ltllll' l‘rrreer'.
‘ Waitstatt 0 Cooks 0 Drivers
5 We're looking tor highly rnotrvated, high—energy; people

who want to work tor a tun, tast ;-;ro\s'ing company
Restaurant experience not required We're nationally
know tor haying over 150 pix/a topping like rattle-
snake. :\t l’iely'orks you can move ahead last and have
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AMERICAN EATERY
& GATHERlNG PLACE

NOW HIRING
All Positions

0 Flexible l lours
0 Benefits Package
0 Up to ‘Sltl hour

Apply in person, 2-5pm.
Monday - Saturday

4300 NW (Cary Parkway
Preston (.or‘ners

High House Dr. cflr ( ary Parkway
A Desmar (‘orporatrori Restaurant
An [Equal Opportunity l'rnployer
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do go wrong.A” I need to know is how tochange a tire. cheek lltrids. changethe oil and. unlike most of thepeople who are crawling fromprimordial oo/e with a driver'slicense. control my car effectively.But there are some cars that arejllsl too cool. Mercedes 6()()SLs aresuch cool cars. They cost well oyerSltltHlllO. have more horsepowerthan any sane person w'rll e\ er needto see utilized. more brains thenyour ayerage hos station and lookreally cool The opportunity todine near one ot these machineswhile the diner raises the top isalmost a religious experience torthe autophrleThe absolute precision of it all

tint

I)

astounds me.
No. I‘m not one of these “it it isn't(ierman. it isn‘t worth drrying”people. American. Swedish andJapanese cars can he equally aswunderhar.
But purchase anything British orFrench ._ as I start a trade warand prepare to buy lots ot orl. It youcan afford it and it‘s ltalrarr. you'reeither too rich for your own good oryou're a real sucker it. you thinkFiat : l-er'rarr.
Sport-utility \ehrcles are prrrno aswell. It’s actually kind ot arrrusrngYour ayer‘age ('ary yuppie will buythe most e\pcnst\e Sl’V his or her

.hr'r‘ CARS, I’rle’r' }

Offer valid 6:30 — l0:00a.m. September 13 8 l4 ONLY.
Not valid in combination with any other offers.

BRUEGGER‘S”gloat BAKERY”

( .rrrlrnrm/ from /’rrer {
two songs. the lead to .lules‘ guitarkept popping otrt. 'l‘hen. because thePage Auditorium is an auditorrtrrnand tickets were ayarlahle on anassrgnedweatrng hasis. people wereinclined to sit and watch rather thangetting out and hay'rng tun. 'l‘hecrowded atmosphere ol a club iscontagious so that men ill you don'tknow‘ the songs. you can‘t help buthop and hop along.In an rnter‘yrew alter the show.Juliana espressed drsapporntrrientwrtlr the seats and that in a k luh. thehand can better connect with anttlttltt‘llt'e.()rher' porrrts made durrrrg thernteryrew were that the hand listensto Wee/er a lot. eats a lot ol bagels

The BestThirigRound
NOW OPEN: Mission Valley Shopping Center

September 8, 1995
Kwnsr KENNtDv/SrArr

and that Juliana really doesn't liketalking about her rnrrsic. but wouldrather allow the rrrusrc talk lor her.It was a good show' all around..lulrana should consider adding thelite and rough l’eel other show intothe substance ol her records.But because this is the beginningol‘ the second leg of her tour after along break. the problems should beworked out in a week or two. If youget a chance. check her out.

Next Edition
Featuring

John O’Quinn,
NCSU Student
Body President

NOW Mission Valley Shopping Center

Bagel with Cream Cheese

This Wednesday and Thursday, September 13 & 14, between 6:30 and
10:00 a.m., when you present your current college ID.
card —student, faculty or staff at any Triangle location
of Bruegger’s Bagel Bakery, you’ll receive
a bagel ofyour choice with cream cheese
for FREE! It’s our way of introducing you to
the deliciousness of Bruegger’s Bagel Bakery. Ten bagel
rarieties, baked fresh, everyday.

2302 Hillshorough St, Raleigh 0 North Hills Mall. Raleigh 0 Pleasant Valley l’n’rmenade, Raleigh
122 SW. Maynard Road, City 0 Sutton Square Falls of the Neuse Road, Raleigh

OPEN SEVEN DAYSA WEEK
Coming Soon: Stonehenge Shopping Center, Creedmoor Rd. 0 Harvest Plan, Sixz Forks Rd. St. Stricland Rd. 0 Cary: Cary Pkwy at High House Rd
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Cars
Confirmed III/In Poet ’)professional salary can affordPeople seem to like the idea ofbeing able to see oy er the trafficjams on l-40 and fittd out that theyare going to be late for work due totraffic without being able to doanything about ll lite minutesearlier. They also like the "I‘m arugged individual who shops onlyat Eddie Bauer aiid LL. Bean" lookthat only cotnes frotn owning oneof the millions of forest greenSUVs in the area.Luxury cars always have the latestcool. new electronic toys.Check out any ("' lillac from thel970s. lt ltad featu.es that weren'tmade standard on your averageChevy until the mid 1980s Tltenagain. it also had enough rootn tofit a fleet of yotir average mid~hllsChevys in the trunk.It's a shame that the really cooltoys are wasted on rich old fartswho will rarely tise thetn.

Get Met
Continued from Page 3Jimmy Busceini. a highly toutedfreshman froin New York. startedboth gantes. And sophomoreUbusukti Abukusumo also sawaction in both games.
The Met Life Classic is the lastpre-conference warm-tip for thePack.
But perhaps warni~tip is a slightunderstatement. The Bl'llllls startedthe season ranked second iii the

—-You can even see automotivetrends right here on campus.Besides the throngs of pick-uptrucks. you'll notice a large numberof brand new red cars
There are three types of peoplewho own these cttte little redalmost~sporty cars:It Engineering professors tryingto tell the world that they are reallywild and crazy guys raising hell onthe beltline.
2) Freshmen accepted at privateschools whose parents bribed themwith a new car if they chose NCSUsometimes you have to bribe afew people to make them see truth.3) Students Just cotttpleting theirfirst co—op rotation and are relishingiii the sudden wealth derived frotngetting a starting professionalsalary while having their parentspay all their bills.
Speaking of bribes. if you want tobribe me wtth. hnitnm let's say attew 60llSL. yoti catt have anythingyou want on the et cetera page forthe next two weeks. Really.Gosh. I love cars.

H-iil Timon/StarrThe men's soccer team talks about this weekend's matchupsIn the Met Lite Classic. held at Duke University.
tiation according to several collegepolls.
So after playing two top-20 teamslast weekend. State steps right backinto the fire.
On Sunday. the Pack should getsome relief. UAB will play State at1 pm.
ln'AB is State's first competitionttot to be nationally ranked. But lastseason the Blazers came to Raleighand tied the Wolf‘pack iii theopening weekend of the season.

I:

J. P.
(int/intuit! [mm Page 4night. but you'll never come upwith anyone else.
Quite simply. the Virginia footballteam is the Boston Red Sox ofcollege football.Let‘s take a peek at the venerableGeorge Welsh's track record whenthe chips are down.0 I .
Start iii I990. at the beginning ofVirginia football as I know it. with(‘harlottesville against GeorgiaTech,
The no. I Cavaliers. led by theMoore & Moore connection 7Shawn the quarterback and Hermanthe receiver. were undefeated facingthe lfith ranked Yellow Jackets.With time expiring. Georgia Techkicker Scott Sisson drilled a 37.yard field goal to cap a 14-pointfourth quarter comeback aitd winthe game 4I- 38.

' Cavs
(‘onltnmid from Page25-24 with 2:33 left in the thirdquarter and had the Pack backed upnear its end zone. That's whenStephens raced down the field toscore the go-ahead TD.liven though Stephens ran for only78 yards against Marshall. Virginiawill be looking to suffocate thePuck‘s running game. And the toppriority it. that running game isStephens.So the Cavaliers first job Saturdaywill be stopping TremayneStephens."They probably will be gunningfor me." Stephens said. "We haveto be ready to take on the thingsthat they bring to us."The Virginia defense returns ACCRookie of the Year Ronde Barber atcornerback. And with leadingtacklers James Farrior and JamieSharper still hanging around. thedefense is obviously potent.Even though this is‘ only the firstconference game of the year forboth schools. Saturday's gamecould decide second and possiblyfirst place in the ACC.“It’s going to be a hard game."Pack fullback Rod Brown said.

I Since Intramurals are starting next week, please don‘t forget to send us your choice for Red Terror of the Week.
—-

The victory propelled the Jacketsto their I5 minutes of fame andpashed the (as s into a tailspin.After winning its first setencontests. the ")0 team ended 874.including a loss in the Sugar Bowlagainst Tennessee' C 0
Next stop' (‘.trter~l-'inlcy Stadium.Oct. 30. IWI(‘oitiing off a I77 Ill \ ittoryagainst North Carolina. the (‘ayswere 6-1 with the only loss to futurenational champion. I'lOI‘ltlLI State.With a mayor bowl bid on thehori/on. the no. to Wahoos traveledto Raleigh.After the teams combined for Zh‘points in the second quarter. thescore was tied at l7 by halftimeAfter the break. Virginia did theworst thing possible ll took a 10'point lead into the foutth quartetThen the inevitable happened. Ontwo touchdowns by tailback (iaryDowns. the Pack outscored Virginia17-2 to comeback atid w [I] the game34-29.

"Virginia is fired tip from last yearThey are going to want to take aWin in our house. We‘ll have tocome together as a team and play aswell as we're capable of."State has had eight days to cometogether for the Cavaliers. ButVirginia has played one more gamethan State.The Pack knows that Virginia is agood team. They were secondsaway front upsetting the MichiganWolverines in Ann Arbor. and theelement of revenge is present.As Brown put it. “We're going tohave to step it up a notch.”But it was the (‘avalier offensethat btiilt tip a l7~tl lead atMichigan. and it was the sameoffense. led by quarterback MikeGroh. that putnmelled William 8:Mary ~10-l6 last weekend.

Technician
\'tiginta's howl bid hopes fadedfaster than the fourth—quarter lead.The ('avaliers ended up in the( arquest Bowl. C O O
Virginia's next breakdownhappened last year in their ownbackyard against the Pack. Withtnore Fiesta Bowl officials in ScottStadium than Wolfpack fans. all the(‘a\ s had to do w as tie. attd it wouldbe playing in Tempe on Jan. I,In a see saw battle. no. l3Virginia took a 25-24 lead into thefourth quarter.Once again. that is where theproblems begin A pattern seems tobe foi'ttitng here.linter State tailback TremayneStephens The Wolfpack takessecond place 8-1 yards later. andVirginia's [tip to Arizona isdetout'ed via Shreveport. Dec. 38instead of New Year's day. the(at s are not the IBM/()sl Bowl.but facing the vaunted TCU Homedl‘l’ttgs iii the Poulan Weed liaterBowl
But the Wahoo offense will haveto line tip against a Wolfpackdefense that grabbed twointerceptions against the Herd andalso received stellar efforts frointhree new starters at linebacker.Junior Ron Melnick led the waywith IS tackles last Thursday night.Both teams will be looking to itskey players to carry the load. Butno matter who is in the game. bothteams know the importance of it."The last two years, beatingVirginia has helped our season onthe whole.” Harvey said. “Butimplications are still high for usdown the road for national respect."And Stephens is quick to agree.“I‘m not going to talk about lastyear." Stephens said. "We have togo out there and try to take thevictory."

Page 7

Back to the ftittire Jtist when youthink the (at alters are going to w ina big game. on the road tto less. itcllttkCS
L'p l7-tl over Michigan, iifreshman quarterback leads thebiggest comeback iii Wolverinehistory to win the gaitie l‘IrlT Andwhen did the Ullllt‘l‘itcls take piatethe fourth quarter \Vlieic hatewe seen that before’
Maybe (ieorge Welsh should hire('hristopher l.loyd to build a fluxcapacitor. attd )olt I ll gigawtnts ofpower ittto the (‘ayaltct's knockoutpunch, Let‘s try the year W74
Wait a minute. ll yoti chet k therecoid books. the Waltoos. then ledby coach Sonny Randle. had theright hook (II Peter ML‘NL‘cly
Against State. it took a I All leadinto the fourth quarter. and pros ingthe Irtiit hasn't fallen lat ftoiii thetree. proceeded to lose 2: ll
lgtiess some things ncyei change

Volleyball
('wi/iliiu’tl from Page ifinished erl) and won the first oftwo consecutive A(‘(‘ regularseason Itlles. its only ACCIUliflI’dlliL‘lII title and its onlyappearance in the N(’.»\.-\Tournament
”That's a good omen." said llalllaughingly ”We'll take all the goodomens we can get."

Technician Sports:
Do the mashed potato.

When you need to stretch your
food budget, let Papa John's pizza opoqoy‘?

10 Great Reasons to Shop
at 6—TweIVe Convenience Store:
I. Wa’ra on your inf-to just lbout anywhere!
2. Ila/rial: of [Mr {nor/fa bro/id: of bean-and

the selection keeps on grow/irgl
3. Superior selection of fine if": (not the usual

convenience-store forell
We'reudm we say it?--connmufl
The friend/inf arr/u mywherel

. We're It Miss/on Vl/loy Shopping Confer!
We tell frag: lVlllh 7.4 hours noticell
(’pan from 7l./fl. la lion-1m for you!
Huge assortment of your {nor/fa MUM/Ha: (for
after work, watching Videos, any time)!

WP;1..H

WHEN THE
CHECK FROM
DAD IE: LITI'LE

help out. Use the coupons below to
enjoy some’ great pizza values.
PLUS, you always get Papa John's
special garlic sauce and
pepperoncinis at no extra cost! 50
if the only thing you can find in
your pocket is lint, it’s definitely
time to get Papa John’s on the
phone. Perfect Pizza. Perfect Price.
Everyday.

IO. fro-Mar Coal-caulk pro/act: for [on
M”

'Wlitlr, itiwlias lut '_,_

2712 Hillsborough St.
834-7272

I One 14"LargeTyyith I P. a
$6.98 TheWorks- I One ExttaLatge izz

I One 14” large I: One Topplng :«Tax Or il 0“ $12 65 I All the MeatsiM I TWO Toppings :
rims; i$1098 tin-50 -e o in .m' I ‘ ‘x , I o bl: : mm I M l i l I met: Titles

Kitchen Tables
0 4-5 DrawerM
Entertainment

Centers
CHECK IT OUT!

wmlmmpficm0Nouud-vmmw; mmlwilz‘mrwuflwlmofiv Icoupm Validwvupnmripu‘m mum - Volldnnlyarmou-I WMbmemn-wmn-mwm
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It’s Poll Time Again!
Once again it's time to vote, and the candidates for this Falls elections are showing themselves to be

qualified and ready to take on new responsibilities. LAYAWAYI
Here’s a look at the seats available in your individual colleges:

BRAND NEW n 3:. :. 6;SENATE: _ -
Ag- 8: life Science-i 3 “Mme" BEDDING - ‘s ARRANGED :
Denn Din 3’9. DELIVERY!Education 8: Psychology 2 at large . c ./'/ .
Engineering .3 trelshman If you would liek a copy of the from... ~ —.
FOR‘SUV h l Edi I‘lrM Election Packet and Nomination Soto n" $815 :39” “9Graduate SC oo d ("t-IF Form ' ‘k , ' h 9t 1 t l.. , _ ._ ‘ ,7 ,pic one upint e. men
Humanities & SDCl‘ll THEIR“ 3 :rt TEm‘ln Covemment (TH-ICE on The 3rd “001' Of Bockca”.............-.-......sa 3pc Dinette. III-IOIIIIIIIIIIIIS”Managemgint 3 rttlsa man the Witherspoon Student Center Study D l.k."""““"““" 3” ‘Pc Dlnofle................. $148
Lifelong E ucation a rgc (formerly StudentCenter Annex).PAMS 3 at large ‘ Entertainment Center ..-3” 4 Drawer Chou-Illlllililllls”
Textiles 2 at large2 freshman ‘

1 at large NATIONWIDE cuts: 10 THE
campus or u.c.s.u.i

MATTRESS & FURNITURE

First Year College
Veterinary Medicine

FALL 1995 STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECTION DATES
m5 Wicker Road

834-3030

HOURS: FRI. 12-8, SAT. 10-6. SUN. 11-6, MON. & TUES. 10-8
TERMS: CASH, CHECK,VISA,MC, AMERICAN EXPRESS DISCOVER

BOOKS OPEN: Tuesday, September 5, 1995 at 8:00 AM
BOOKS CLOSE: Tuesday, September 12, 1995 at 5:00 PM

All, CANDIDATES MEETING: Tuesday, September 12, 1995 at 7:00 PM
Senate Hall, Witherspoon Student Center

GENERAL ELECTION: Monday and Tuesday, September 18-19
YOUR VOTE COUNTS!
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Racism is as ugly either way

I Technician calls for the end
of racially based academic
scholarships at NCSU.

efore many of the students on
this campus were even born. a
fierce battle consumed this

nation. Neighbor was pitted against
neighbor. cities burned and innocents
were murdered. Schools. lunch
counters and public buses throughout
the South were battlefields. It was a
second civil war to finish what the
first left unresolved — ensuring civil
rights for all Americans.
Before this battle began. white males

ruled. Racial discrimination was
highly institutionalized. and. no
matter how it was w hitewashed.
separate was not equal.
But when Gov. George Wallace was

forced from the door of the University
of Alabama by federal troops. Jim
Crow was shot through the heart.
This country has come a long way

since that day. but when it comes to
getting many academic scholarships
at this state-supported institution. the
scale has tipped too far to the other
extreme.Applications for state~funded meritscholarships at NC. State ask
applicants to define themselves
racially by filling in a bubble with a
number-two pencil. This bubbled
designation is then Used as one of
several deciding factors that measure
one applicant against another.
“These types of scholarships were
implemented by federal law in orderto overcome present effects of pastdiscrimination." explained Pamarah
(Jerace. director of NCSL" Student
Legal Services. in a recent Technician
article.
How long will it take to nullify the

effects of this past discrimination?
L'ndoubtedly. minorities are still

discriminated against in this nation.
As long as Americans of all colors
insist oti defining themselves by race.
it. will continue to be so.
But two is rongs do not make a right.

and racc~bascd aid does not advance
the cause of racial equality. but
retards it.
Martin 1 uther King Jr. Medger

Evers. Rosa Parks ~— their mission
was to build a nation in which all
people are equal in the eyes of the
law. They w ished to ensure that
certain groups would never again be
considered superior to another on the
basis of race.
Affirmative—Action legislation.

established with the very best of
intentions. now only reinforces racism
in this nation. L'sing race as a factor
in awarding merit-based academic
scholarships discriminates not only
against majority applicants. but
against those who will receive a
scholarship on the merit of their
bubble as well.All North Carolinians. regardless of
race. pay the taxes that fund these
scholarships tax collectors do not
discriminate. Therefore. all North
Carolinians should have an equal
opportunity to benefit from these
funds.
Technician. whose staff is multi-

racial. thinks that the time has passed
for race to be a factor in awarding
merit-based academic scholarships.
Applicants should no longer be askedto define themselves in a bubble.Nothing could be less racist than tocompletely remove racialdesignations from these applications.
Those who award these scholarshipsshould be as blind to race as the

ideali/ed statue ofJUstice.

And the open house too?
I Budget hackers should start
at home rather than cut
programs which have
unquestionably benefited
NCSU.

ike a tired sitcom that rerscs
to die. budget cuts are draining
the best of what's on the N(

State campus. This week's episode.
NCSLK open house is getting the as.
By removing $7.000 from the

$17000 budget. the administration is
effectively destroying any means for
individual colleges to recruit students.
The 510.000 left over is going to be
distributed among the l0 schools.
Where the administration just

wanted to trim the program. they have
cut the programs too much to be at all
Useful. The doctor wanted to put the
patient on a diet. but ended up cutting
him into ten pieces.
After meandering through the

bureaucratic system that each college
has. $l000 turns into a big wholesale
bag of pretzels and a tour. What once

was a three-ring circus is going to
become a side show.

if students do not see the resources
we have to offer. assuming we have
anything left after this year, we cannot
draw the pick of the litter.
But the real story is that the

administration has decided to make
very public and obvious cuts. The
reasoning being that if people see cuts
happening. no one can accuse the
administration of being wasteful.
But why start with the programs that

actually help the school‘.’ As the best
way to bring in the best and the
brightest to NCSL' gets hacked to
pieces. Provost Stiles has a liaison
between himself and his assistants.
High-level administrators. who are

cutting every'w here but in their own
offices. have little to fear while
computer labs close on certain days
because of a lack of funds.
The conclusion is foretold. So long

as the administration continues to
make .isininc budget cuts. students
should question the w isdom of their
decisions.
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Advice for the unexperienced

Every year. N.C.State welcomestransfers front all overthe world. I was one ofthem two years ago. soi know the feeling.You‘re glad to be here.but the transition hasn'tbeen perfect.You have made itthrough thepreliminaries -—negistering for classesin spite of thatunilappable TRACSguy and finding yourclasses in spite of that unfathomable map.Now you're try mg to settle into a newroutine Here are some things that I'velearned along the w ay.' .'\tl\l\Cf\ if yours is a jerk. get .i newone My first adviser kicked me out of hisoffice for no apparent reason. I was somad l switched mayors. Then l switchedback and discovered that some professorson this campus are willing to sit downwith you every semester and help you plotyour course toward graduation Findsomeone willing to help you.' Parking 7* You already know it‘s apain. Here are some tips:lfthe Wolf‘line thing is wearing you out.try parking in the two—hour spaces alongthe neighborhood streets on the non-campUs side of Hillsborough Street. Youcan Usually get away with more than twohours. and the occasional $6 ticket isn‘tthat bad. Btit beware the late fees. if youdon't pay the city of Raleigh within .10days of the ticket. you'll get slapped witha 520 late charge. Believe tne. they canadd up.' DH. Hill Library — The place is huge.

_ and so is this part of theAudl WOOIaI'd column. The best way to, , _._.,-_,_.__ learn how to navigatethrough the building's3' nine floors. two wings. and assorted theaters and1 reference rooms is totake the 4S»niinute tour.‘_ Tours are scheduled, through Sept 20. so. check the library fordates and times.Some other things youmight not know aboutthe library:Check out thebasement. For me. this was DH Hill'sbest-kept secret. it‘s where they keep theperiodicals from the past several months.There are lournals and magazines on anytopic you can imagine pIUs copies of allthe lll'tlltlf l'S newspapers arid someforeign onesDon't use you the on-line catalog (PACtermmalsi system to search for books.Computers lll the reference section featuremore than 25 electronic data basesincluding ERIC. l’riCover and MEDLlNE.They 're pretty easy to Use. but you mayneed to sign up for them in adv ance.English mayors: Before you hit the stackslooking for criticism of a specific title. runa search in the MLA database on thatspecific title you're looking to criticize.The database will index joumtl articles onthe title and save you some time.You can also connect to l).H. Hill's on-lme catalog from the Internet.' l'nity/EOS account »— You've got one.but what is it‘.’ It is your computer accountpaid for with your tuition. It gives youaccess to e—mail. the lntemet and differentsoftware programs. You should be able to

access your account in your departmentalcomputing lab. If you have questions. callor stop by the Computer Center onHillsbomugh Street tacross from thelibrary).
Food —— You gotta have it. bill it can beexpensive. especially if you commute.he found that the best bargain is hard.round bread. When l have only 54 cents tomy name. I know I can still grab a bagel atBruegger‘s.l‘m also a big fan of the little cute insideWestern Lanes bowling alley. Yes. l saidthe bowling alley. It has good specials.and it makes a mean cobbler

OK. that's enough of the practical stuii.Here are some other things to keep Illmind.
Some of us come from srnafler st hoolswhen: we really got to know ourprofessors. Just because we're at a bigschool now doesn't mean that wt- have tofeel like "numbers."
Be willing to talk to your professors. Ifyou have questions, go by and see themduring their office hours. in myexperience. they have been more thanwilling to help orjust talk.
As a new transfer. now is the time toconsider whether you want to do anintemship or a work-study program. It‘snot too late to take advantage of theseoptions at NCSU. They are the best way toget experience and to find out if you reallylike doing what you think you like doing.
And last but not least. since you arereading this column in Technician. you arealready doing better than l did. The firstsemester I was here. I didn't even knowthere was a Technician. (Don‘t tellanybody.)
Looks like you're off to a great start.

Of body piercing and other peeves
r—.“.I'm new toTechnician‘s Opinionsection. and in alllikelihood you have no iclue who I am. or how Isee the world. I figured .that the oddest way for ;you to get to know who II am is for me to tell Iyou about the thingsthat bother me the most l* essentially. a bitch :list iThe first thing that irks ‘me is when a professor ‘ <x>qzmzzc

reason. Catch up withthe rest of the world. IfC \ makes sense.We all know that it isnot nice to laugh at otherpeople. but sometimesyou can‘t resist. Thisidea brings me to thenext thing that bothersme: when you arewalking through theBrickyard and you seesomeone trip on a brick~i not that this wouldever happen “ and thecancels class. butdoesn't leave a note or tell anyone thatthey are not havma class. it is not bad thatthe professor canceled class. but it isterrible when you have sit there for 20minutes until you realize that you aren‘tgorng to have class.Do the professors realize that they areeffecting the lives of 20 to 400 people? Dothey have any clue that they just wasted upto five and a half days of time by letting400 people sit for 20 minutes. Please. havesome courtesy for others.Another thing that comes to mind arethose weird people Who always walk ‘around in bare feet. Why do they do this"ls it to be “one with the Earth?" ()r is it“to feel the real Earth in betWeen yourtoes?"Come on. they invented shoes for a good

person tries to act like itnever happened. You have to laugh; it‘sfunny. But. it‘s even funnier when theperson tries to play it off like no one sawhim or her. i Just want to give thoseserious people one word of advice: laughat yourself. because everyone is going tolaugh at you anyway.Parking. which is probably one ofthemost insane problems that faces NC.State. is next on my list (but notnecessarily in that order). James Ellis. acolumnist for Technician. put it best whenhe asked: why in the world is there noparking at a “land-grant institution?" if wewere given free land. why don't we havemore? And to add insultto injury. you .have to wait in a three— mil: line to-xet Idistant parking spot.Once you get a far—off parking place. you

have to walk with a bunch of whacked-outdudes talking about how they aremouming the death of Jerry Garcia. Nowthat bugs me worse than having to walktwo miles to class. These people say theyare "hurt" because leny Garcia is gonefrom their lives. Then they say “his mUsicis gone forever." Please. Have you everheard of bootlegged compact discs .’ I‘msure there are enough to choke a herd ofhorses. [just want to tell those people 7give me a break! He died a millionairedrug~addict, and probably had no cltie thatthe ‘60s were over. Let it rest. Jerry isdead. Move on. and get a life.And speaking of Dead Heads. let's talkabout good ol' body piercing. lcan‘t seethe point. Why bother going through allthat pain for something that is going to getinfected and turn funny colors. which iseven more painful than getting thepiercing done in the first place? While onthe thought of pain. do you think you getmore cool points with higher levels ofpain inflicted upon the piercee'.’ Whatabout increasingly crazy places to pierceyour body? And are those two thingsinterrelated? Well. I guess body piercingdoesn‘t bother me; it just makes mystomach turn.Next on my bitch list is cars not stoppingfor poople walking across cross-walks. li don‘t, know MW many fonds l've nearly
Sr’e‘ MCHENRY. Ptl‘k't' V )

.““’5‘«336%.V
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McHenry
Continued from Page 8been hit this year. Please. if you arethat late for class. don‘t go. Don‘ttake it out on us. the lowlypedestrians —— we just want to beloved, not spread out across theroad. We have feelings. too. not tomention nerve endings. I don‘tknow about you. but if I get hit bya car. I surely won’t be the happiestcamper in the world. I'll make surethe driver feels my pain.In summary. let‘s wear shoes. getover Jerry Garcia and not show meall the places you had pierced. Andwhile you're at it. remember to nottake yourself so seriously; laugh. itmakes life a lot easier.One final thought: I don't whineall the time. I'm actually a prettynice guy.

____.———THE AMERICAN HEARfASSCIZIATIONMEMORIAL PRCERAM .

fimmmraiion
Thlsapaoopmidoduapubllc service.

Ellis doesn’t know
his right from left

Poor Ellis ltas tried again at hisusual shenanigans. As usual. hecan‘t keep his facts straight.
Yes. the left believes in prosperitythrough planning. but they alsothink that ordinary people are stupidand can‘t think for themselvesunless the left steps in and guidesthe way. Liberals do not believethat if you give people a chance.they will help each other out. Alsoleft. and liberalism. democracy. andcommunism are synonymous. Onecan see that the left way of thinkingdoes not work because liberals havehad 40 years of autocratic rule inthis country.
We right~wingers. on the otherhand. believe in people. Forexample. despite the fact that therewere liberals (communists) incongress. President Regan was ableto cut taxes and increase taxrevenue at the same time! Also. wehad the greatest sustained economicgrowth in the history of the worldand donations to charities (otherthan the government) increasedalso.

The Campus

FORUM

I have only one thing to say to Mr.Ellis; we won. get over it!
Matthew P. HambySophomore. Textile Chemistry
Band under Overmier

not up to par
After attending the game againstMarshall University Aug. 3|. 1 wasleft with two impressions that arestill stuck in my mind. One .. ,. thisis going to be a good year for N.(‘.State football. and two the bandlooked terrible.I played snare drum in NCSU‘sband this past year. Unfortunately.this year. due to schedule conflicts.I was not able to march. I can tellyou. with a well informed opinion.that the NCSU marching band. thefamed “power sound of the South.”

got embarrassed by Marshall'sband. Not orily did Marshall lookbetter. but they sounded infinitelybetter. All of Nt'Sl "s probleriiscome down to three simple words:lack ofdirectioii.
First of all. let's talk about thcsound. Marshall had less people onthe field and produced tw ice thesound of NCSI .'. The) play ed it tillamazing technique and balanceThen. the ”power sound of theSouth" took the field arid attemptedto make people go deaf tor at leastwish they were).
And this "dancing" routine. Whatis that'.’ I have seen better dancingin my sister‘s dance class for sit»year-bids. That is the mostridiculous thing l have eser seen Itlooked like 200 people going intoconvulsions at the saitie time I wasembarrassed to think that I wasassociated with that last year.
Finally. I hope that none of theband members think that this rsanother mean~spirited articledirected toward them. It‘s not. I amjust pointing otit things that I seewrong with the band. I don't carewhere you go during the year.whether it is (lermany. the SuperBowl. Disney World or‘itist tip toDuke. it doesn't rriattcr who you are

it you don‘t look and sound good:and right now. the Nt‘SI' marchinghand does not look or sound good.()sermier. do the unriersity afavor Quit, (let a job in a highschool marching batid that canafford to look like trash. Do theband members must and present) afator: ()urt. There is so much talentin the band that isn‘t being utilized.Instead. it is being wasted ongeneric dance moves. NCSU needsa director that will constantly pushthe edge of the envelope bothmusically and Visually. not Just rc‘Il\t’ his or her college days throughhis students.
(.‘hris Anian
Sophomore. Iirrglish

Lemanski column
goes too far

l would like to refute sortie of theporrtts I.ernanskr made about thetobacco issue I do not argue thattobacco is harmful to one‘s healthor that tobacco is addicting. I amalso a non-smoker. But this tobaccoargurricrit is riot about the addictingaffects of tobacco It is about

Opinion Page 9
freedom.lt is absolutely clear whatthe intentions of the FDA are abouttobacco. Ultimately. they wish toban the substance. That means thatno one will have the right to smokea cigarette. This would set a badprecedent. even ifthey just regulateit.
Why‘.’ Simple.
If they ban tobacco because of itsharmful effects on health. thenwhat‘s next'.’ Coffee contains anaddictive substance called caffeine;let's take it off the market. Also.that nice greasy fast food fromMcDonald's contains high fat. saltand cholesterol; let's ban it next.
Also no one has become aworthless. useless citizen in a dazebecause of tobacco Has anyoneever heard of a case where tobaccocauses intoxication. Yet the samepeople who wish to ban tobacco inmany cases wish to legalizemarijuana. or (in the case of JocelynElders) cocaine.
Next. we will have to go by theABC Store to buy our coffee. whichWill be stocked next to the legalizedcocaine.

Matthew P. Hamby
Sophomore. Textile Chemistry

‘3

Family Health Care
Consultation

Never 6 Charge For Initial

Dr. Mark P. Trell, DC
Chiropractic Physician

Auto Accidents 0 Work Injuries
rPEACE 31’

GLENWDODAv
609 Saint Mary's Street
755—OO8O

Clinic Dates:

| D‘youts:

*WANTED“

CHEERLEADERS

MALES and FEMALES

Help Coptippg the
thmpionship Trpdition

Pick up physical forms at the Training room or
at Reynolds Coliseum between 9 am and 12

noon.

Sept. 11,12,13,14,18.19,20
7-9 pm

Gymnastics Room
Carmichael Gym

Sept. 20

Free Checking

Get 1h:AccountBased on

WILL YOUR NUMBER BE IN
THE STUDENT DIRECTORY?

If you have updated your current
address and phone information with the
Department of Registration and Records,

it will be. If you have not, please do so
by Friday, September 8, 1995 in Room

1000 Harris Hall.

STAYING OUT OF
THE STUDENT DIRECTORY?

Students who wish to withould their names
from the 1995-96 University Directory must

make a request to the Department of
Registration and Records, 1000 Harris Hall, no

later than Friday, September 8.

banking,

The Wachovia College Account

vaou've got better things to do than worry about banking. the \\'.icho\i.t College Account was designed with you in mind.
We make it easy. with free checking and .t Banking Lard with Visa t‘hctk, for free transactions at all Wachovia ATMs. Your card

hmwe wounded In public \QV‘K‘O

'5 need to me. Just be aware: High serum cholesterol levels have beenfoiiiigin 520nm childish as young as age two. Espectally children With a relative whohas suffered a heart attack or stroke as a young adult. But. thanks to AHA—supportedresearch and educational efforts. millions of families have learned that lowering theircholesterol levels helps reduce their risk of heart disease. To learn what your familycan do. call or write your nearest American Heart Association.

Weknowpeople
halfhis age

with highcholesterol.

American Heart .
Association

C

it

“acboua Iiank is a member I-l)I‘_' Accounts stihyctt to .tppn i\.II

oinplicate’d Principle of

dent Time Management;

is also accepted cvcrvwhere thcv takc Visa? for payment dirccth from your t Ilt't king attount. Plus. you can apply for special
college overdraft protection, credit tard and savings accounts. It‘s easy .is pic. Because. after all, there‘s more to life than banking.
No IIasseIs. No Kidding. Oh Yeah. I'l‘t‘t‘ Checking.

Technicion’s Graphic Design department will be having
a staff meeting on Monday. September ii at 6:00pm.
All staff members and interested students are
encouraged to attend. if you can't make it call Bruce
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How to reach us
It you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at SIS-2029. Deadlines are:
Display :\ds
Line lterns

Help Wanted
RESPONSIBLE peiSon needed tohelp Jean houses andapartments W:li wo'k around yourschedule T'J'TSCQIIEIIORrequired Call46'~"313
Part-Time pos=t=0h as screenprinting assistant DeSIgn skillsnelplul Gtowmg Company.Pleasant atmosphere Close toNCSU CalleQ-Ll963
DO you want to be reunited orconfront a one: night stand7 Youcould be on a national talk showCall Stacy collect right awayl212l246-6813 or “313582-1722ex! 23
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONISTP T help needed Dependableprolessii‘nal 20-25 hrslwk Goodtyping skills experience withwordperlect and spreadsheetsStarting pay $8 110 hour at SIC:call 782-3364 ask ‘iji Lori
CUSTOMER ServoeRepresentative needed nowGreat working hours for Wollpackstudents lBack on campus by"Urn? Apply in Vi Ask lot Bill 870-TON:
NEED Outgomg attractive womento work pant rre soiling roses at.ocai night clubs Grea: money“Call Julie 31162-5794
MICROPLAY Video Games nowhiring enthuSiastic gamers to workin our lere Knowuzdge 3' thei. doc game moustry ls ~.aluableService oiented is :i "iris: Pleaserriail inqci res to r70 Box 97813Raleigh NC 27 Cd 78'3

‘088 52‘ hrexDe' er‘:ePOSTAL and GCv’benefits NOnecessary will 'lain YL.’ atl‘lv CallIIBOOIST‘S- ‘50?
PART-time fl's‘. ' i an 2;? nevenings .zrld weekends Sl‘ldChbar and Eucnge R01 '96-'50"AMF Pleasant Valley Lanes ’5‘0080
DREAM Job/Big MONEYAttractive young women can make$1500-S2500 weekly wrth escortservrce Living Dolls Agency 856-010‘
MATURE and 7chant» ir~rtic Lid-j towork ’3 (RPM .r‘ preschool nay-ramM F ’TTIIIHIQSi NCSL 1382-0052
P/T counter DENSc‘l ‘eejnr?College student“. wei‘c'l‘e ‘9‘3244
$1000 FUNDRAISERsorrirl‘es ti. studentVZlL w, seen creditFraternities7rqa'lIZdIIOOScard lundraisels before but .ou venever seen the Citibank tundrazserthat pays $5 00 per appiirationCall Donna at 1-800-332-0528 ext65 Qualified caters receive aFREE camera
$200 lwring bonus CaribouCoffee needs highly energeticservice oriented individuals to helpus become the triangles ’1gather ng spcl Fail time posiitions3'? available immediately Weotter ‘he highes' starting wage inthe niuslry neaith benefitseleOyFtE 1 sc-Qunts and anexCIIil'lg work environment Foremployment opportunity call 899-fifisstoday'

2 issue dates in advance «1" noon
l issue date in advance @ noon

LAW Office Runner Fast-paceddowntown Raleigh firm needsenergetic cooperative assrstant forvaried duties Must have car andgood driving record Full-timeReply Personnel PO Box 2350Raleigh, NC 27602
BABYSITTER needed Mondaythru Thursday from 3-7pm Easylob, teenage children Good payNorth Raleigh location mustprovide own transportationw'excei‘lent driving recordRelerences required 846-5684
CHILD care person needed 3-4davswk 360m. for an Byr old boyand 4 1 2yr old girl in N Raleighhome Clean dilVlng record. goodcar and upbeat personality Callafter 7pm at 676-4849
EVENINGS JOBS' Raleigh Bankseeks clerks. data entry operators.to work evening hours Great wayto earn extra cash Ability to passbackgrowld check required forthese long-term temporarypositions Please call OFFICESPECIALISTS 848-3444 EOE NOFEES
LAB Tech needed General tabnidlnler‘anee in plant 'V‘lOleCUIa'tllomgy 10 hrswk Apply in 2214Gardner Hall by Sept 17
P~\RT-tirne .iiurier needed lorttlllsntiwn IJ'A liriii Need livin'.lll\l‘itlrl.;lli‘n (Ill! Belinda .it RSI-.‘lillti
WANTED: Sitter 2-3alternoons week must haverelererlces and transportation Cali’83-4799 after 59m
STUDENT needed '0 provide afterschool care 'c-r 8 yr old girl in CaryMonday lhru Friday 3 45-6pm Cail362-8969 after 6pm
THE Srewh Williams Co is nown n; ‘;r P T saes We ollerr51 re roars and iompetltvePlease apply in person toCapdti‘ Blvd or call 876—Adz]?1'. 1 ;j:xét l
NANNY sought lor live-in posuionNon-smoker excellent salary.educational background recurred881-2001
HAMPTON INN North Raleigh iscurrently accepting applications for. tr r trnnt desk staff lor day andmm ":9 sni‘ts We offer abovelltf'ilge nay Quarter'y bonuseswean work ng envtronment and“'ils' fiiDU'lanI a 90% collegetlnn reimbursement programApply at Hampton Inn 1001 WakeTr wne Dr off Wake. Forest Rd
PART—trite help needed at DJ 8Book and News North Hills MallV‘D-lhht‘wk Call Sue or Tony M-: 9am4 30pm 787-888
LOCAL Video Store looking forenrhusrastic person to work nightsand weekends Call Beth at 85141 33
LOCAL moving company looking'or lulllpart-lime help Will workarr‘und school schedule 10 minlrom campus $7 50hr to startCall for intervrew 772-9005 EOE
DREAM J08? You know the oneWith lots of income potential butalso the lreedom to do what youwant ll 5 here A rapidly growmgtelecommunications companyseeks aggresswe soil-startersCall 832-9673

LEARN TO SELL!
Full- and Part-time

Sales Associates Needed

The Triangle's leading department stores,
Hudson Belk and Belk Legged. are recognized for
having the best trained, most customer serviceoriented sales associates in the Triangle.

COME JOIN OUR TEAM!Full-time benefits Include:
0 Sales training - Vacation and holiday pay- Health insurance benefits Profit sharing

- Employee discounts
Apply in person at Hudson BelkCrabtree Valley Mall, Raleighand Cary Towne Center, Cary.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOVER

Hudson$efk

‘5 "‘I

Classifieds

anld). or timed ads.are sold hi the columninch icii -\ icii I\ onecoulrtin wide and oneirich tall Simply decidethe we oi your ad tncolumn inches. andmultiply the number IIIlcll til the arilrupnatcrate
SPRING hreak “1h sellStudent trawltrips earnLash and go trce‘”\L‘l\|\t‘\ l\ rims hiring tailipuvrepresentatives lowest IiIIL.\ ttiI)J\I\'Il.| and(all h‘lllMKJitHI-Ilkil, t'.irutinl'tin‘iltiti t'it\ lie.“ hJth
MATURE dependable person tocare tor 2vr old twins Must havereferences and transportationCall Cindy at 420-7884
UTILIZE your education, gainvaluable experience in busmessFun flexible hours ll‘ upscaletuxedo store 783-8911 lor Jody
BABYSIT‘I’ER/DRIVER wanted lor2 great kids boy 8 girl 6 10-12hrs week tromfi 30-7 30 Drivechildren to activities succor.dance. gymnastics Reliable car is'eterenr‘es required Call 85179166 Leave message $5 SO/hr tostart
REPS in our Hawaii Oitice makeover $10K mo We need to train 5people to do the same in our newRaleigh ollice Call 850-0647
PART-time need 2 students to doconstruction help 6 clean upflexible schedule pass 57 50 hrCall for information 510-6879
EARN $2500 and Free SpringBreak Trips' Sell 8 trips and go letlreel Best Trips and Prices‘Bahamas Cancun Jamaicailorida' Spring Break Travel(800)678-6386
KENNEL help needed morningsattornoons weekends andholidays 848-1929 Can startir'rir‘rledla:aly
ENJOY movies“ Part :lrne helplieede at local video stcreElexrble hours Cali 8518786
NORTH Raleigh Clothingwholesaler is seeking Dart-timewarehouse personnel Must beable to till 70 lbs Must havedependable transportation Workhours are very flexible. Regularpay rewews if interested callSheehan Sales Inc at 1(8001849-9949
CALL Center marketingspecraltsts. incoming calls only.Ilexible hours paidvacation/bonus Call Nancy 2'33-4600
SALSA FRESH MEXICAN GRILLis now hiring lull and part-time$5 75 hr llexible scheduleExpanding future managementopportunity available 571-9111ask for Russ or Doug
LOCAL driving range needs part-time help picking balls, Flexibleschedule Call Theresa at Capital T250-0048
P/T lob Yardwork mostly 86hrFlexible hours 781-4679
CHAR GRILL now hiring tor ltil:and part-time hours at allocations F.exlble schedulescompetitive wages l'ee mealsApply 9»11dm.f’ 9 ltrm tilt-lHillsborougn Street 82‘ ‘636 or’81-2945

Baby-sitter needed ltir 4 yearold Transportation is a must 3 4days week and 1 weekend itmonth Near MISSIOO Valley Call8;l4~‘173leave Message

SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT,

: VJ...“ M .. .V ”R r. s - 4
Open Rate ................. 9.0l
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
l00 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
[000 inch contract ..... $6.75

7'...V 4
CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.a. BUSSERS, APPLV MON-SUN.2-5PM 380-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
STUDENT workers. tlexible hours,for We come to Academic SupportPrograms lot Student Athletes100m 124 Reynolds Coliseum
INSTITUTE for BiotechnologyInlormation in seeksscanner abstracter of commercialblolerh literature 12-18hrsiwkflexible schedule S7'I1rln RTPPreler biology-related maior musthave own car Call544-5111
FULL and Part-time DosnionsNational enwronmental companynew to area Light sates Train formanagement Call 933-6250
BROOKSTONE at Crabtree ValleyMal! has several plt posmonsavailable Flexible hours Pleaseapply in person 782 1788
\I-‘RKET {L'\C'JI\h tell-researchersneeded ltir phone !IlIL'l\lt"-\liiL‘ I‘.irl:ilric [‘trslllilll\ .i\.l‘I.lhIC lI.I\ .HlilHe'll“; hotils \llist he .irtl.iil.itc8‘ hr \ll‘All\l\\t‘ll\ll1t'.illJacqueline or -\in\ l“ft-l I44 M I4am ‘pril
CHILDCARE for rum 11 2 year oldboys. mornings in Gay home 10-15 hrsweek Flexible schedule460-4563
SPRING Break' Travel Free withSunSprash Tours HighestcornrnlSSions paid at Lowestprires Campus Reps wanted toSell «elable tours .amalrzaCancun Bahamas Daytona. andPanama City 1-800-426-7710

LINDEN Sul’lioardPager number 8363910 like new
486$X computer luddt-‘tfl w tnsoftware. Inc desk ollice chair$950 Call Judy @515 7507ldav51

t.l\ti()R I)-\\T ‘hlfk‘.SALE Al I\NEthND Saturdayposters books more Sunday \iii-\Iiiiitl.“ .IIIlurk issues (illll‘ilx\ eu'rxtlin rieuspurts trailing t .ilds
\UIIIJL‘ distiill'llcil (.itliliil(limits till"itcrms Iriirti (\IIII \ Jliel h‘i.‘ ~lfillll\lsil thctk .ilit Capitol I>|"IIIL\ II iIlltik Park Shopping t‘critcr Ni ‘l\.‘K‘

AIC HIIIKINHUUL'II \trert

STUDENTSImmediate SecurityOfficer OpeningsAllied \ri‘tirm i- .1 qualihsci urtt\ tlrni limit. LIIL'tI to

C O

tiistiinivl sen Itt' lu‘ellent pm.hunt-tits. (hall uiirk s. hedtile-s.ititl grim th ilt‘rilirlttntllt-s ilwdltl. U“ .ts \t‘U hi'lp us make .1illlll'Il'nlt' iri I‘III ittiltistn I‘art»Ili’Ylt' fir lull time positions torstudents II'I its unrk tiriiuntl\lltit \ lass st llr‘titllr Inlt'ft'\tt‘\liipr‘iltiants.ir‘trh ti~ALLIED SECL’RIIW, INCIllil I: \i\I‘t1rI\\ RdSuite ‘ll‘iI\)‘\I(’igll \ili Toll“llll-li'Vl $13I‘\\ 9114i?“ Gui

WAITSTAFFFor tun, growingcompany I’T or FT. (iretitweekly pay Mealdiscounts. Flexibleschedule tlnlv 9 minutesfrom campus, \V'averlyPlace Shopping Center inCary.233—8008

COOKSWE TRAINI’T or FT Ureat 'i\ ecklvp.11 Meal discounts.Flexible \Lllt‘LILIIt‘. Only 9minutes trom campus.Waverlv Place ShoppingCenter in C arvQuiltiiiil

Part-Time Help Wanted
at

Food Science Processing Plant.
Washing Equipment & Loading

Trucks
Any hours between 6:30am and

4:00pm, M-F. $5.00/hr. See or call
Karl Hedrick in room l2 or call

SIS-2760

Line Item Rates are based onII\:‘ iii words per lineregardless oi length ol’ word orahhreiiatton Simply figure thenumber ”I lines in your ad.choose the number ill days youwish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price All line items musthe prepaid. No exceptions-e .
BED King Serta was $1200 00.will sell $399 00 . can deliver newnever used 565-1633

ROOMMATE WANTED non-smoking SWF wants femaleroommate lor 95-96 Low rent.close to NCSU. own bdr. w’d.central air. dishwasher. carpet,etc No Leasel Call 834-0277 or(704)664-2750
ROOMMATE wanted 15 minlrom campus Own room in largecollege house S240/mth. 155utilities Smokers preferred Call676-6730
ROOMMATE wanted 2 bd 2 1/2ba 15 min from campusSWimming pool quret. non-smoker $300imo 41/2 utils 873—0201
ROOMMATE Wanted To share3bdr Brent Road duplex Masterbedroom. private bath $280i‘mo 41 ‘3 utils Call Dave or Scott 233-9940

NEAR NCSU. Your own bedroom1 bath Pool. Gym veryqulevclean 5230 +13 utils CalllO-IODm tilt-twill
APARTMENT for rent iivmg roommm ba. cable carpet. freeutilities Available immediately$450imonth CaI1829-0596
AVAILABLE Oct tst Studio apt incomfortable Cary home with “'1-ground pool $100 mo incl utilities.kit prlv Must have owntransportation and be available forbabysitting 8yr old girl 3 30-5 30pm Mon Tue Thur everyother Fri Call 481-0777 leaver-iessage

t‘Riitttit-ti‘
lil liklilius \\ \ll \HI I ‘ llll -\llilk l Rt it i\1\l\I-\IL‘~ (in “UIIIIIIL‘cits titxit l \l l Heather .ii “IIE I\ Apartments at westgriiw
.NOW HIRINCQ
Top escort service inthe Triangle needsattractive. outgoingladies to entertainclassy businessexecs. No experiencenecessary. Reliabletransportation amust. EarnSSOO/week part-time,up to $1500/weekfull-timeYour Safety 3Privacy assured

Call
467-1005

,\\amoli.
Cashiers $6.25/hr
Flexible schedules
Host Marriott
RDLT Airport
840-4912

EOE MFVD
Drug Free
Workplace

Nature’s Own
Sportsman740A E Chatham St.Cary, NC 27511lixal tackle shop needs parttime help is i-ekdtnx andtsmkendsi A knowledge ofl W .ind s. W tishtng tackleand huilllllg supplies wryhi‘lptlil Riftilll 1'\Pt’rlt‘m‘t'helptui but not required

1 all INT“ at -‘.n"-.rilritit

INTERNATIONAL
JEWELRY FIRM

Seeking localrepresentatives, noinventory requirement,on going training andsupport. Opportunity toown your own business.

It) 5')I2 IN11981822ll l9L153.25 '4‘) '

726 908I02692!) ll 76Ill L54814 1796159-1 2004I6 2050

79"

“storing
LEARN first semester collegechemistry Iasler than you everimagined posstblel No gimmicks'Minimum reading timel Easy tounderstand' Send $10 Plus $0 60sales tax for “The EaSiest Way InThe World To Learn Chemistry” toCPM Publications Dept 1A. 620 WHargelt St. Raleigh, NC 27603-1810
CHEMISTRY TUTORING Generalor Organic PhD Student inOrganic Chemistry MS Degree inIndustrial Chemistry Four yearsteaching experience Reasonablerates - Call Chris 2348-6081(14) orSIS-7609(W)

IF you believe your car wasimproperly towed while parked inthe area surrounding NCSU callCarol 8 at (910)875-0150 or writePO Box 40335 Fayetlewlle NC28309

I WIBII I W.i§?x . lid
CVk‘HJt] h 1 «fr 1

3. - . *i’ttl..tx- Sin.
Policy Statement

While Tri‘hniiiun I\ not to he held responsible liirdamages or loss due to lmudulcnl adienisnierits. wemake excl) rllon to prewnt Ialse iir IIII\I(‘§I\IIII§_‘tldtcrtisini.l lrorii appearing llI our publication It \iiufind an) ad questionable. please let us know. .i» wewish to protect our rcaden Iroiii any possibleincomeniencc

”IIIIlillilllllllllllllllllll: : ::III .I I. lllllllllllll I I Itillllllllll IIIIIIIIum: llli'llll‘ill

Stay in touch
with your “city
Within a city.”

Read
Technician!
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Call Ray at 387-0IX35

NEED $$ - READ THIS.
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Today's (‘rvptoquip clue: Q equals (I
[lie (‘ryptoquip l\ a substitution cipher in which oneletler stands for another It you think that X equals t i, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocatingl vowels, Solution is by trial and error.' 1995 by King Features Syndicate Inc
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 36 Computer DOWN 16 Last of the1 —--relief woe 1 Contempt- Mohicans4 African 37 Spangle ible 20 — Lingusnation 39 Sword 2 Region 23 AddictDoor- vanquisher Roman 24 Wall-paintframe part 40 Shell-game senate and shade12 Dadaist need people: 25 Tools ofJean 41 Completely abbr. osculation13 Aesopian 45 Asset 4 Long TV 26 “Woe ISalso-ran 48 Redwoods show? me!"14 Medley 50 Seep 5 Available 27 Assess-15 Series slowly 6 Circle ment17 Long Iund1?51 Authentic segment 28 Saddam's18 Made 52 Abner’s 7 Jettison bailiwick19 Spider adjective 8 Public 29 Exemplar21 Turn on the 53 Knuckle- figure? of cunningwaterworks head 9 Beerlike 32 Popular22 it's often 54 Shake- brew card gamedesignated spearean to Soviet 33 Mottled“ll" seven space 35 “A pox26 'Turandot” 55 -mo station upon thee!”tunes instant 11 Greet the 36 Locales29 Evergreen replay villain 38 Only horse30 HS. to defeatcourse Man O' War31 Swedish 39 Resent-man's 1 4 mentname ANRWLRS ‘TO 42 Pays off.32 Command I‘ODAY 5 as graftthe PUZZLES ARE 43 Do detec-oarsmen FOUND tive work33 Gurilytyl ELSEWHERE IN 44 Europeanpa . or . 1 capitalshort TE'ICKRDNIIYC [SAN 45 Lobster34 —— standstill / trap35 Modern 46 Basstransmis- 47 Weapon ofsion terrorismmethod 9-8 49 Work unit


